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love, for I·eligicin. Our 
generally, are sadly, de~cient in si1npjficit!/i,i811\:1 

, All aged man may, as an indllvlClllsl, be ·~"""'.I thus ,voluntarily :dispense with 

CHARaCTER IMPORTANT TO ,A YOUNG MAN. 

, , 
THE MAROONS OF THE WEST INDIES. 

, ' The W ~st India IslanJs, during the last cen
tury, were trou~led wi~h a race of outlaws, 
whQse existence IS a curIOus corollary upon the 
working of the slave system. Iu all times .and 
lands, one inevitable consequence of a legahzed 
slavery'is the constant tendency among . the 
shives to escape out of the pale of the sOCIety 
through which they are slaves, and thereby, as 

the Spaniards, is the pursuit' of wild bullocks, 
which they slaughter for the hides; and the 
great use of the dogs is to drive.the cattle from 
such heights and recesses, in the mountainous 

of the co~ntry as are least accessible to 
hunters. Much opposition was made to the 

plan, as cruel and dastardly, revivi~g the worst 
atrocities of the lipaniards, and dIsgraceful to 
the British troops; but at length, on the 14th of 
December, a Commissioner landed .at Montego 
Bay with forty chasseurs, or Spamsh hunters, 
and about a hundred dogs. 

Along the smooth and slender wires 
The sleepless heralds run, 

Fast as the clear and living rays 

nently good or evil, but his Our Saviour ,spoke in palraJJles~.lth,,: ,,,,;q)~jT 
stimtly losing its importance in tudes which 'he Rddressed were corqp(jS,e'!I:.c;lI~,~nl'" 
world. So far as the t:elations masses of the pilap-le, arid his WOrt1A 

"i't frequently proves, to get beyond all laws 
whatsoever, the good as well as the bad. The 
timid suffer; and the bold, if they cannot throw 
off/the yoke, fly from it as far as may be; and 
thds, by allqwing freedorri to none, the slaye 
sy$telIj generates a rape of outlaws who subSIst 
b~ war upon the body which has cast them out. 
'It/rery rar«;lly happ~ns tha~ a slaveholding co~nerr exists side by SIde Wlt~ a ~ree o~e, whIch 
may receive the refugee mto ~ts ~os~m,. and 
lunder the guardianship of Its lDstIlUtI.ons. 
Slavery, besides, in a productive point of View, 
is only worth keeping up in a thin population 

When these new allies were landed, the wild 
and formidable appearance of the men and 
dogs spread telror through the place. The 
streets were cleal'ed, the doors were shut, not 
a negro veQtured to stir forth, as the muzzled 
dl:!gs, ferociously making at eVf~ry object, and 
dragging forward the chasseufs, who with heavy 
rattling chains hardly held them in, proceeded 
onwards. 

> where labor is dear, both from the want of com
petition and t?e easeof acquiring. land. Amon.g 
populations lIke these, tbe 8upenor land only IS 
tilled· ihe mountains, marshes,' and forests sub
sist' a; nature made them; offering a ready re
fuge,and an impregnable fortress in which the 
fugitives may collect and grow apart. 

In the beginning of the eighteenth century, 
almost every West India Island had its organ
ized 'outlaws; hunters and robbers by turn, who, 
when game failed them, 01' ,prompted by re
venge, stole into the cultivated Hats, fired the 

, canes, drove off the cattle, and often consum
mated their inroad wjth the massacre of the 
planter and his family. So dreadful.a scourge 
wel'e they, that the early West IndIa ~'ecords 
treat of nothing else. In the smaller Islands, 

1 where tha] cover was less, they were hunted 
: down and exterminated like 80 many wild 

:<: beasts; in the larger, they.lasted longer. In.all 
l alike they bore the same litle of Maroons, whICh 
some derive from a native word signifying" wan
derer ," and others from" marrow," the SpB:nis~ 

,name for the wild hog, on which they prIncI-
! pally lived. . 
i. There is a very full and cunous account of 
! the Jamaica Maroons in the works of Dallas 
and Bryan Edwards-the one a soldier, and the 
other a civilian-who look at the subject ~ery 

, differently, yet agree in most of' their details. 
.• The year 1733 was the end of a lengthy, trouble
some 'warfare, stained with much bloodshed 011 

, both sides, in which the damage done by the 
Maroolls was roughly reckoned at £240,000 
sterling, besides a lOBS of from three to four 
thousand lives. For the next sixty years both 
parties livl,ld at peace. A lar~e tract was as· 
signed to the Maroons, 9n whlc? they hunted 
undisturbed, and where they bUIlt three small 
towns, or rather villages, the chief one called 
Trelawny Town. It would seelIl: that a v~ry 

!J few years of kindness, and attentI?~ to the .In
troduction ameng, them of humamzIng habits, 
would have sufficed to absorb them peacefully 

, among the free black population; but to tak,e 
; any trollble for a negro, never entered a planter s 
: head in those days. The Maroon~ ltved ?M'! 

hunting, as if in the middle of AfrIca-a kuru 
! of Pariahs, dreaded add neglected; and the 

planters lived on, heedless of the past and the 
coming 'Peril, though Trelawny Town w~s ~nly 

t eighteen miles either way from the prmclpal 

I, ports of Falmouth and Mondego Bay; and it 
• needed but a three hours' march of the ~I a

roons, as'the event proved, to burn down half 
of the sugar plantations in the Island. 

The slave emancipation act would have effect
u4\y dissolved this strange society, by destroy
ing the causes which led to its existence; but 
it was destined to come to a more speedy and 
violent ~end. In 1794, the negto insurrection 
broke out in St. Dooiirigo,'and produc,ed a great 
effect among the blacks throughout the West 
Indies.' In' the following year the Maroons 
were 'in 'full revolt. The war, which ensued 
lasted for a year and a half, .an~ cos~ the IS.la?d, 
in direct expenditure, more. than half a mllhpn 
sterling; and all the planta:tlOns were burned to 

~ ashes. Cultivation was at a stand, the courts. 
justice were' shur up, .the whole .. ll:Iale white 
poeulati6n was drafted lIlto, tbe ml~ltla, an~ the 
Island' at large 'becam'e one entIre gar~lson. 
We'havtI no intention to go into the detaIls of 
tbis miserable conflict. The Maroon!i were not 
lilt 'hundred in number; the regular infantry 
\employed a~ains~ them alon~ alno~~t~d to fifteen 
;hundred,' WIth elgbt thousand mlhtla; but th.e 
nature of the country and warfare inade thIS 
\lisparity of numbers of little eff'ect. From the 

,'precarious life 'which these savages had led, 
their powers of'si~ht' ~nd hearing"were incredi

Dallas, in his history, gives the following ac
count of thei~' first appearance before the Com
mander-in-chief :-" Anxious to review the 
chasseurs, General Walope left head qualters 
the morning after they were landed, before day
break, and arrived in a postchaise at Seven Riv
ers accompanied by Colonel Skinner, whom he 
appointed to conduct the intended attack. 
Notice of his coming having preceded him, a 
pal71de of the chasseurs was ordered, and they 
were taken to a distance from the house, in 
order to ,be advanced when the Geneml alight
ed. The Spaniards soon appeared at the end 
of a gentle acclivity, drawn out in a line con
taining upwards of forty men, with their dogs 
in front, ~nd muzzled, and held by COttOIl ropes. 
On receiving the command,jire, they discharged 
their guns, and advanced as upon a real attack. 
This was inten3ed to ascertain what effect would 
be produced on the' dogs if engaged under the 
fire of the Maroolls. The volley was no sooner 
discharged, than the dogs rushed forward with 
the greatest fury, amid the shouts of th~ Span
iards, who were dragged on by them With Irre
sistible fury. Some of the dogs, maddened by 
the shouts of attack, while held back by the 
ropes seized on the stocks of the guns in the , . f 
ltands of their keepers and tore pIeces out 0 

them. Their impetuosity was so great, that 
they were with difficulty stopped before they 
reached the General, who found it necessary to 
get expeditiousiy into the chaise from which he 
had alighted; and if the most strenuous exer
tions had not been made to stop them, they 
would most certainly have seized upon his 
horses." ' 

This scene was well got up, and had its effect. 
General Walope was ordered to advance on the 
14th of J anllary following, with his Spanish 
dogs in the rear. Their fame, however, had 
reached the Maroons, and the General had pen
etrated but a short way into the woods, when a 
supplication for mercy was brought from the 
enemy, and 200 of them SOOIl after surrendered, 
on 110 other condition than a promise of their 
lives. "It is ploasing to obsel've," adds Ed
wards, " that not a drop of blood was spilt after 
the dogs arrived in the Island." Th(jse who 
had actually borne al ms were soon after traus
ported to H~lifax in North Ame.ric.a, aD~ uhi
ma'tely to Sierra Leone, where It 1& beheved 
their descendents are still to be found. A pOl" 
tion had sided throughout witb the English. 
Thes'e have continued a separate people, for 
which their perfect acquaintance with the 
woods, and capacity of endurance completely 
fitted them; but partially civilized, and few in 
lIumbers, they differ in little from the. r.est of the 
free black population. In the. BrItish "Yest 
Indies the Maroons may be conSIdered extmct. 

, [Chambers' Journal. 
• 

HOW TO DROWN CONSCIENCE. 
Of all means that can be used to put to sleep 

the voice of conscience, and destroy the moral 
sensibility of man, strong drink is the most 
effectual. In the history of crime we may trace 
its brutalizing influeoce to the. deep drau&ht. 
The effect is uniform. That whIch speaks WIth
in man to warn him against crime is most e/ffect
ually silenced by it. Men are better pre'Rared 
for murder, or crime, With II portion of alcohol 
in the stomach, than withQ}lt it. They are less 
able to resist temptation to do wrong. It does 
not require the intoxicating draught-that is 
likely to 'stupify the brain, and unnerve the arm. 
But the moderate cup is the most appropriate. 
That best puts to sleep the still small voice while 
it rouses the animal energies. If a man wishes 
to commit a murder, or any other crime, and 
finds' himself too good to do it, too much of a ma'lt, 
he cannot in the wide world search out so de
mOI'a,lizi'ng, so dehumanizing ~n agent as alcohol. 
He may rallBack the three kmgdoms, of na~ul'e 
in 'vain. He shall perpetrate the conceIved 
crime sooner by the aid of a cup of alcoholic 
drink than by any thing else. He shall be a 
murd~rer !hore readily under its influence, than 
by any other aid. ' . 

• 

ijly a,cute; with 'their 'ba:e f~et, and 'hands they 
dOllld climb trees' and ~hffs lIke monke!s; ~nd 
*eir aim ;\vas dead!y;, It w'a~" II ~ommon thIDg 
amon,g the\D' to stnke a do!lar ,wI~h II buHet at 
dne-Dundi-ed yards. The whole country was a LOVE YOUR CHILDREN WISELY.-Give them 
+~. 'Qf forest and undenvood" impassable !:lX;' your hearts into their bos~ms, but nO.t reins on 
~pt 'td ,~he Maroons; wbo cut n!iIT?w paths their necks. Love them, I say; but stilI be care
througp'it, ~Down only to themselves;and WUll'U ful and 'maintain that just auth?rity'arld pr~-emi
crawl for'miles on hands and knees c.,-~'~ .'O'C". nenee that God hath given' over them. A-pa-
track's 'fu~de by the wild ' til ,; " 'relit that hath lost his authority, is as salt that 
operiing.itheir"unerring -"' .... ~' hath lost its savor; like the log sent from Jupi-
sentnes; while the . ,ter, e~ifrog i~the family is apt ,to lean upo~ 
Dri,ven 'at '1&rig~b f!,om thai,r 'him. Anrl reme!"ber it,_ fond parents, there is 
e~ 'to a '!an'ge of: ,!aIT~w :' nQthing in~the, worlli that rend~!~ ypu more vile, 

, walled In J~by' ~Ii'ftk tWo ' ehea,p" c.l:!ntl!!llPtible ,in, the eyes even of your 
whieli;they:contiliueil"as- childrim 'theinselv~8, when they. begiri to put 
the English, by 'cutting 'a' forth' the !fust buds of rea80ii-not~iilg' that lays 
bring up their bealoY guns, your aiiihority:more' in tlie dU,st, ,~and. exposes 
eWect from the ' you, to~: foot arid spurn o( .your chIld, than 

Go streaming from the suu. 
No peals or lIashes, heard 01' seeu, 

Their wond'rousllight betray, 
And yet their words are quickly fdt 

In cities far away. 

Nor snmmer's heat nor winter's hail 
C an check their rapid course: 

They meet, nnmoved, the fierce wind'. rage
The rongh wave's sweeping force: 

In the long night of rain and wrath, 
&! in the blaze of day, 

They rush, with news of weal or woe, 
To thousands jar away. 

But faster still than tidings bame 
On that electric chord, 

Rise the pnre thoughts of him who loves 
The Christiau's We and Lord-

Of him who taught, in smiles and tears, 
With fervent lips to pr~y, 

Maintains high converse, here on earth, 
With bright worlds far away. 

Aye, though no outward wish is [weath'd, 
Nor outward answer given, 

The sighing of that hnman heart 
Is known and felt in heaven. 

Those lon~, frail wires, may bend and break, 
Those Viewless heralds stray; 

But faith's least worel shall reach the throne 
Of God, though far away. 

• 
THE FATE OF SHERIDAN. 

The close of the career of this brillIant but 
unfortunate man offers II picture of melancholy 
interest, while at the same time it conveys a 
solemn warning: 

iClosely following the shipwreck or character, 
Sheridan lost his sllat in Parliament. This was 
albost equivalent to a loss of his personallibe~. 
ty, for he was no longer safe from arrest. From 
this time to his death, he gathered in the har. 
vest of long years of indolence, extravagance, 
and vice. Disease was secretly wearing away 
his originally powerful constitution. His face, 
ollce so full oj intelligence and beauty, had be
come deformed and bloated with intemperance. 
His old friends looked coldly upon him. Bri!
Iillnt powers of conversation and fascinating ad
dress no longer characterised the faded wit and 
shattered debauchee. The Prince Regent, for 
whom he had so often sacrificed his interest and 
hia honor, left him, " naked to his enemies." All 
t~e mortifications which cou Id result from wound· 
ed pride and vanity, and the sen~e of decaying 
intellect, thickened upon bim. His ruin was 
swift and sure. His creditors seized upon eve
r~ thing which the pawnbrokers had not alt'eady 
taken. Even Reynolds' portrait of his first wife 
as Saint Cecilia passed from his posRession. 
rrl tbe spring of 1815, he was arrested and car
ri~d to a sponging house, whE're he was retain
ed for two or three days. His life sufficiently 
shows that his, sense of sbame was not quick, 
bdt he was deeply humiliated at his arrest, feel
i~l it as " a profanation of his person." And now 
c me the misery of his last scene. 

His last illness soon followed. Even his dy
ing bed was not free fwm the incursion of writs 
arid sheriffs. He was arrested, and would have 
been taken away in his blankets, had not the 
physician threatened the officer with the conse· 
quence of committing murder. At'last, on the 
sekrenth of July, 1816, in his sixty-fifth year, he 
dibd. 

IThen came the mockery ofa splendid burial. 
Dukes, royal and noble, bishops, marquesses, 
e~rls, viscounts, right honorables, emulously 
swelle!l his funeral. • France,' said a French 
Jrlurnalistatthe time, • is the place for an author to 
lite inj ind England the place fOI' him til die in.' 
In the Poet's Corner in Westminster AQby, the 
only spot remaining unoccupied \;Vas 'reserved 
for the body of him whose death bed was not 
safe from the sheriff's writ. Tom Moore, in a 
fine strain of poetical indignation, published just 
after Sheridan's death, thus cuttingly refers to 
the noble Lords who honored the funeral: , 
"How proudly they cau press to the funeral array 

Of him who they shuuned in his sickness and sorrow! 
How bailiffs may seize his last blanket to-day, 

Whose pall shall be held by nobles to-morrow!" 
I --~~:4'. __ ~~ 

TOLERATION. 
," Who art thou, vain mortal, that darest in

trude thyself between my God and me 1 If I 
h~ve an account to settle with heaven, am I not 
cdmpetent to effect it myself1 Can you be 
m~re interested than I am 1 or, if yo~, are, why 
in~ult me, why denounce me-why publish me 
tol the world as the vile~t animal'in existence 1 
May I not possibly be nght as well as you 1 
sol by what grant, either of Heav:en or earth, 
can you be justified in assailing the purity of my 
m~tives 1 The great God of Heaven suffers me 
tolenjoy liberty-suffers me t~ investigat? freely, 
,a~d without any fear, al! subJect~ my mmd 
clijance to pursue, and mforms me by the 
nail laws of my nature, that I can only u" ... .,'r~ 
as l my understanding directs me. Yet you
you, dust and ashes of the earth-arrogating 
yo~rself Heaven's power, would do what Hea
ve~ refuses to do-you would stay the progress 
of: my inind-'you,would end all enquiry whi~h 
did not; eifactly suit JOU"':·you w01!ld prosfrate 
me in the eyes of 80ciety, and Bend me head. 
lomg to eternal punishment!. , A~~y" ~ro_m,this 
mad' persecuting'spirit I T ntolerance! Intoler-
ant~! [Benjainin 1!'ra~klin. 

escapeil at sinful indulgence. "A foolish man d"spiseth his 
bro'i[e mother." ,~rov_ 15: 20., '_ His, .mother:s ,folly I' , , , 

, nlliae hiln a fool; of a fOQhsh clnld he a,t length worldly thoughF~ tlt-r,ough 

warda, to "hiilh these dogs are gellerlLlly 

grows up -ilho d IDan; but ,,' a foolIsh inan;" and' not' with' your fa,mily on, rl'!l!gi,l~u; 
this !' foolish- Olall 'despises his mother." If you otHer. Phly" nbt wit~ your tariiily, 
are, fathllr~. thell ,take ',care of yo.ilr ~on~r j if fesBors who observ8"tnese ' 
II!Qi~~,rl!'~ bP.}lif~}!> clIJ"ry i~, so 1!!I __ to) B~,,8,e!,ye, lJl, ,1n,9re;' ;ro' ,~e8tJ'oy . .the: church. " 
your'children that aWful respect and reverence Jews, Umversahsts, and DeIsts. 
which they owe you. Gal. 1 : 6; Heb. 21: 9. y~ belong this clasll 

I ' 

cerned, he is const~ntly either style were adapted to ,their' coJnprellE!~'I,I.i.('n 
voluntarily detaching himself He enlisted their attention, ..n~'lthi1I.' 'rea(ihe,d 
and becoming an insulated being. He retitles their hearts. The Sermon, on, .Mount ana 
from the bar, the ,p,ulpit, the senate chamber, the Lord's Prayer are everlasti~g mQdela, of 
the exchange., He withdraw!, from business, beauty, simplicity, and power, ",hich-, shouIa---
and mal.es preparationlj to pass his hOfi'ses and b I . h £ [B J ) 
lands into the hands of others. He has no pow- never e os~ slg to, oaton, oU,r?a,' 
era now to be cultivated in which the world 
feels any interest; he has no pa6sions to be re
strained" from whose developnient the world 
would have anything to dread, be can form no 
plan stretching into future years; on which the 
world would. look with either hope or fear. He 
will indeed be respected if he is virtuous, but 
he will not be feared if he is wicked; and 
whether one or the other, the weapon which 
IItrikes in favor of virtue or vice, will be like 
that in the hand of the aged Prhim-

telum imbelle sine lent. 

We may love him as a father, venerate him as 
a sage, hOlior him for his past services, or pity 
him on account of his infirmities!; but we cease 
to rely on his arm in t4e defenc~ofhis country, 
or his eloquent voice in favor ,of a righteous 
Caiuse; and we cease to dreap him 8s-a-i'oe. 

Not so, however, with a young t;nan. Every 
thing is passing into his hands. The key of eve
ry ware-house,. of every bank, and of every in
surance office, 'every professor's chair, every 
deed, and every bond and mortgage; all the 
endowments of mind, of college~ and asylums; 
our libraries, our dwellings, OUT farms, our gar
dens; all the offices of the township ~d the 
nation; all the enterprises of naiiol1al im1>rove
ment, and all the plans of benevolence-fruits 
ofmauy prayers of thoughtful wisllom-all these 
things are soon to be committed ,to young m13n. 
In every pulsation of the heart of a young man, 
therefore; in every plan he forms, in the de
velopement of every feeling and purpose, the 
community has'the deepest interest. When the 
eye is dim with age, and the frame is weak and 
palsied, if there is anything that :will kindle up 
that eye with momentary brilliarcy, or inspire 
that frame, it is the hope that the coming genera
tion will not be unworthy to redeive a trust so 
dear to a departing Christian and patriot. So 
the aged patriarch Jacob, when he was borne 
down uuder a weight of years, and he felt that 
he. was about to die, assembled his sons around 

• 
NO UNDER-GROUND RAILROAD fO HE!~N •. ,' 

The religion of Christ i>l a visib'le'religion; 
His church a visible church; its mell'lbl'!f8 visj.l 
ble members. This visibility is an important 
featu!e of Christian piety; while i~s seal 'is' ih 
the heart, the vital 'and moving power- there, 
there must be a profession, a manifestation. 
This grows not out of any authority or :com
mand, but from the very nat~re of the princi-, -
pIe. It is here, and you cannot hide it; it gQes' 
forth, and will go forth. It is light, and you 
cannot make it dark; you may. indeed, light 
your candle and put it under a bushel j' but if 
you put it on a candlesttck, it will sive lig~t to 
all who are in the house. Such is its nature-, 
the rays will flow from the centre; and it is feilly " 
to expect anything -elee. It followB, thn~ jf a 
person is a Christian, the world will pnd it 'out i ' 
if he have true faith in his heart, this faith will 
cause him to do something by which he will be 
exposed 'and known. There is, then, no such 
thing as having Christ's religion to ourselve~~ 
no gOling masked to heaven, no night pti8~age 
there; no tunneled, underground road to that 
place. We are aware, there'are th0ge'~bo love 

talk about religion '-as something altogether 
between their own souls and God. The_y tell 
us that they do not put it 011 their foreheadB~ 
nor write it on their 'garments. And we ask, 
who does approve of ostentation in 8uch mat· , 
ters 1 But we say, if it be so;always'and every 
where. a htdden tlling, it is a dead thing. ·If you 
keep It thus a secret •. it is because ',you are 
ashamed of it-ashamed to have it known. 
We infer this both from the nature o(the prin. 
ciple, and from the teaching of the great Au. 
thor. He that confesseth me before men, him 
will I confess. Here is the lest: if you 'have 
it,. you will show it; if you 'show 'it not, :you 
have it ~ot. If there 'is nothing 'seen, there is 
nothing inside. [Bible Rep,os. 

, ~ , 

• 
him, and, animated by the prospEict before them, CHEERFULNESS • 
his departing soul was stirred within him. He ' 

" . , . 

pronounced his benediction in the laQguage of The highest achievement of moral philosophy 
the loftiest' prophetic inspiration j committed is, to rise above the cares, vexations, and ~liBap- ,c 

to them the great interests of truth and of reli- pointments of life; and the ~endency of reli
gion, Bnd, having made an end of commandi~g gion, resting upon a divine basis; 6tiriYII.tLe true 
his s':'l)s, he' gathered up his feet' into the bed, Christian above the evils that surroliifd him, I ~na' 
and yielded up the ghost, and was gathered linlspi:res ~im w~th moral fortitude' alIdrvigor.1tb': 
peacefullY)lnto his people. battle with every calamity, ~nd '~Q'main.(aifl 1,1l1 

• 
THE I EARLIEST AND BEST EDUCATOR. 

unrulHed sp!rit alI!id the billo'r,s ,a,nd, cOllfti~gr 
currents whICh agItate the ocean of hUmafi ex, 
istence. If the hurricane ragea, ''irlstll~d , br! _ 
yielding to its fury, and 'giving way 't~llle.pon'a': " 
ency, he exerts every energy to war~o1f,dan;. 
ger, and strives to look forward, inq~lging:,a.' 
soot~ing hope that Ihe future; ~i11 pe leJss,pis- : 
astrous than the present. ThIS method of en
countering the evils to which ev.ery·body·iri a 
greater or less degree is exposed, deprives'dm" . 
appointment of its stillg, is an an.ti?ote'to' the:, 
pOison of shinder, and .begets ,a ~Ptr1t of\chll6f;"' , 
fulness which is essential to ,happiness., Ilf~)~~) 
like the ea&le which, when clouds :9~erspread ' 
the earth, 1"Ises' above them; to eIlJby the sup- ! 
shine. No mattel' how prosperou~ an iiIdividual 
may be in his pecuniary, domestic, and'Boolai" 
relations-if he suffer his spirit to be di,com • 
posed by trifling annoyances, he is, a s~ranglll" to 
enjoyment, snd every day of his li~~.is e',D~it
tered by some 'pett! ca~~e or~ vex~tIon': .W~I~~ 
his oVI n morbId dIspOSItIon magnifies IDto tJ8' 
seJ'ious calamity. On the other hand; ,o,<;el"#-
whelming m,ust be the :misfortune, w~ich, c,,~, ' 
prostrate a man that has been disciplined',t? \ 
patient endurance, and hahitua'ttld himself to a . 
uniform cheerfulness of mind. 

• 

" What is wanting," said Napoleon, one day, 
to Madame Campan," in order that the youth 
of France be well educated '" "Good mothers," 
was the reply. The Emperor w~s most forcibly 
struck with the answer. "Here."~ai~ he is a sys
tem of education ill one word." iLet the mind 
of this parent be imbued with knowldge, and 
her children will imbibe from her the love 
learning; let her' heart be filled 'with the affer
tion of God, and her children will receive from 
her the love of virtue and of noble deeds. How 
often has she planted germs wmch, in subse
quent years, expanded ~nd produced the fairest 
fruits 0' SCienl:-6 and of wisdom!i The cultuie 
~f the religious 'affections, the de~elopment 
the sense of duty and of the mor~l nature-this 
is the great business of life, An~ to whom has 
God entrusted the commenceme1)t of this sol
emn work 1 On whom does it devol'fe to call 
forth the infant man j Where is! the influenc~ 
~hat shall keep the young heart f~om fatal wan
(lerings and errors' It is the 'mother to whom 
iw~ look for the, discharge of the,e momentous 
efi(lI)ts. If she .neglects to ~o it, ~here remains 
no substitute-none to whom we can turn to ex
Cite, purify, and fostilr its' imriicirtill faculties. 
Who is that mother who thinks lightly of her in- WOMlN'S INFLUENCE" ' " 
Huence on the minds ofher'child~ed 1 Let her How; few the~ women who are di~p~~~' ~o ' 
know that on her it may now ~* depe:ndiing~,1 turn t<i good account the inBllence th~m~y 'ac~" 
whether a son is to pass through life ignorant quire bver men! Indeed, most womet'{are'itl--
the world, of his duties as a man,:a citizen, capable of doing 80. Furnished by, nature 'with ' ! 

a Christian, or be so educated as'to be a, bless- no sym'pathies for man's highel',aspirations, they 
ing to his country, an honor to his)'<lce, and h'eil' shrink from purfOses they ca~llot o~,tppreh,~nd, 1 

to a glorious immortality.~ [~chool Friend. and whose 'pursUIt competes WIth their affection; 

SIMPLICITY IN THE PULPIT. 

to 
ological subjects. Suoh 
oulated to benefit 

an'd thus, as the bracelets of 'the Sabines slew" , 
Tarpeia, the ,love that, should' have' adored,;" -
crushes him. Then of the few, who natura]Jy,l' ' 
respond til ,man's loftier aims, most, are too}imid . , 
to encourage them. They concelfe thel~' Boft 
dominion is put iqjeopardy by th'e adini~8ion' 'tQ'" 
his, heart of- ~u'Ch formidable' com~etitor." 8's' 
ambition, general benevolen~ "or the :1iI,~:;' 
Th~y do n<!t under~t~nd that:JoftY'~e8ite8 aDd', 
a lIfe of earnest action are the best' alliell of, , ' 
love. As the heart b'ecomes no~je~ its iove:be~, 
comes nobler also; deeply. aild 'frilly it '~riaIlDot , 
love, unless it aspires too:' , Tllos; most! wom~n ,j 
fail of their Il!ission. They ,regal'd the lo~e 

I,"!I"'J' waken as ~an end; they,dli.not look ,upon 
_ as a means, t9 ~ake ma~, a nobler, belqg."j 

They ,w!lre s,~nt tp ,make us Jl~t slI muc~ IOV~"','l 
a8 ' beroes; and some such there, are. of, tliet 
rare order -- t'O -whicb i belonged £~ay' ElizIi6~iW{ 
,Hastings, 'of whom" eongreve stridjthat .. f(i1o~et" 

, was 'a liberal education.", [Bent1ey!.,Mi~M' 
, '".,.;."'"--' ___ ..... ' . ...... --=--o: 

, , 
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THE CENTB1L ASSOCIATION. \) 
The Seventh-day BaptiAt Central Asso~~ati~n 

held' its 'session' this year with the Church 111 

Lincklaen,Ol)enang9 Co., N. Y."commencing 
on fourth-dliY, June 7, and closing 'on the fol-

·'lo.wing first-day. Nearly all of tbe ministers 
residing witbin the, bounds of the Association 
were present, together with a considerable num
ber of brethten from the various churches. 
From several of the feeble churches, however, 
there were no delegates. From the Eastern 
Association there Were two delegates, LU<1ius 
Crandall·and Geo. B. Utter j from the Western 
kB~ociatio~ one, Thomas E. Babcock. , 
, The,Introductory Discourse was preached by , 
Eld. RUBsell G. Burdick, from 1 Cor. 1: lO-
u NOfJ}.] beseech you, bretkren, by tke name af our 
Lrnd Jesus Ckrist, that ye aU speak tke same 

, Jking, and tkat there be no divisions among you; 
but that ye be pe:rfeatly joined togetker in the same 
mind, and in tke same judgment." The aim of 
the preacher was to show the importance of 
union lImong' brethren, the possibility of attain
ing it, and the means to be used for the purpose. 

Aftflr the discollrse. the fo1\owing officers 
were reported by a Committee, and elected..by 
the A8so.ciaiion, viz :-

Moderator-ELI S. BAILEY, of 2d Brookfield Churcb. 
.Ree. See.-EPH. MAXSON, of 3d Brookfield Churcb. 
A,IB't Ree. Se~.-J. B. WELLS, of DeRuyter Church. 

, State of the Churche •• 

" , 

T~H'U SA B B A H :(tECORDER. 

Wlliii'h our publications, are now car
ried on, and, 'an explanation of the plan for a 
,Publis~ing Establishment which was presented 
to the Eastern Association, and brougbf to the 
attention of this Association tn"rough . Ii >resolu
tion requesting the appointment of three dele
g~t,es to.meet others at New,Market, N. J., in 
September next. After considerable delibera
tion upon the subject, the following delegates 
were appointed: James Bailey, W m. B. Max
son, EIiS. Bailey. 

Reao)utioU8. 

A portion of the last day of the session was 
employed in an exceedingly interesting discus
sion of several resolutions presented by the 
Business Committee. Had we notes sufficiently 
full to give the reader some idea of the thoughts 
presented, }Ve would very gladly do so. But as 
we have not, we must content ourselves with 
publishing the resolutions, simply remarking 
that they were advocated with much earnestness 
and ability by variOllS persons, and unanimously 
adopted by the Association. 

Resolved, That the American Seventh.day 
Baptist Missionary Association, in its, efforts to 
promulgate the gospel of truth among the hea
tben in foreign lands, claims the vigorous sup
port of the churches composing this Association. 

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to 
the churches composing this body to take up a 
monthly collection for missionary purposes; and 
also that they faithfully observe a concert, of 
prayer in behalf of our missionary operations, 
in thJl affernoon of tbe first'Sabbath in each 
month. 

THE VI1",I~lJjU' NINISTRY.-NO. 2. 
'P11,:"",'A REQUISITE. 

That true is indispensible to the office 
is evIdent from the 

nature of the 
signed" to open 's eyes, and to turn them 
from darkness to light and from the power of 

they may receive forgive
an inheritance among them 

sallctjltied." Several considerations 
ness of sins, an 
which are 
may be alledged 
au indispensable , 
Christian . , 

true piety is the first and 
to entrance upon the 

The object being the 
IIU!Um'klr;, none but he who pos. 

sesses a good of it can be supposed to 
teach it. Even he know the theory, the 
theory alone' , not; he must reach the heart, 
therefore his heart needs to know its power. 
2. Piety is the of divine influences; 
how, therefore, teach or enforce their 
necessity, who never felt their power 1 
The instrumentalities must accord to the mind 
of the great mOViing power-the divine Agent. 
It is not to be supposed that he will sanction 
ally other instrumentality than sllch as he ap: , 

proves. True pi~ty is, therefore, essentially re-

was called, to form a{l, all]!:111lalry ~o this society made the contriblltions to'their funall less 
in Rochester, and the' Bishop than before the if*'oi'utio~. The ne~ped, 
the diocese, issued a pastoral i so-calleil, however, is now pouring in from this coun-
denouncing the attempt. the Bishop and Great Britain, and will doubtless ~on-
usurps powers that are ,not I him by his I!t;'111R to flow with increasirig,volume .• ' I" 
Church, or his system. is a despotism. • J 

THE' USE, ~F' FOG.-Perhaps some 'Of our 
: TRUTH., nJllta.ua, \,who may be so unfortunate as to reside 

"Ri htl d"din th Word nr'r","th'~ 2 Timothy 2: 15. f' " g Y IVI g e rom a sea-port, would, like to know 
It will be a glorio,us day the churches of i it is often so very foggy in such 'places. 

God when ,his word shaH be y divided to e must confess that until reading the foll(j'.~~ 
those that hear, when and 'editors in the Western Recorder, we were not 
shall apply each expression of , that it was sent for the purpose offorcing 
app~opriate theme, and each selltelnceaccording to the sabbatical obs~rvance of Sunday. 
to its true pu!port. The and beautiful wh,ether, our readers wiIJ be as 
plllmage of truth would then no longer deck to appreciate this seasonable interposition I 

the form of errol', nor the lowed robe of the agents of the line of steamships seem to 
detestable beasts draw down truth the de- been:-, 

rision and scorn of the multitude. To pervert "!t ~as advertised that th,e American Atlan-
the language of the sacred Scripture~ i~ to de· steamer Washington would leave New York 
stroy divine testimony, and, wh~n do~e even to Liverpool on the 20th of 'February. When 
the support of tl'!lth, is an evil ~f no small mag- was found that the 20th was the Sabbath, not 
nitudej for, besides destroying; the consistency y Christians. but the se'cular newBpaper~ re-

The agent said he had no author-
of God'& testimony, and thus idishonoring the to make the change, and so she must leave 
Almighty; it seriously affects ,he soundness of Sunday. The morning arrived and - at 8 ' 
the believer's faith, and consequently obscllres lock the Washington left' the d~{:k. In't!ie 
tho light of truth among men. i It is appropri- a dense fog rOBe and obscured 
ating the words of inspiration~ which ~ere de- city ha~bor, that it was impossible for -

, . . to move WIth safety. After going a short 
signed by the all-wise God fot the mstructlOn HdiistBmce, she dropped her anchors off Castle 
and edificatit)n of his people ir\ one department and r~mained there during the day. 
of religious knowledge, to th? suppo~t of. all- next mormng the sun rose in a clear, brig-lit, 
other, and not (\nly superadds needle-ss testImo- and the 'Washington' once more 

b t . bl successfully from her moorings on her 
ny to such doctrine but su traco s p~oportlO~a y It has since been officially announced, ,~ 
from the intended means of :understandmg a no more steamers of this line will sail on 
mare obscure or perhaps a ;more important Sunday." , 

• 

The letters from the churches did not give a 
very flattering account of their condition. In a 
few instances, it is tTue, cheering revivals wel·e 
reported; but in othe~s there have been no re
vivals, while difficulties have served to distract 

Resolved, That the churches of this Associa
tion ought to cherish with interest the objects 
and labors of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety. 

quisite to the etijoyment and approval of the 
Holy Spirit. 3. [I'rue piety is essential to a due 
approval of divine, things, and an adequate ap
prehension of the doctrines of the gospel. 
Without a renewed heart, who discemeth and 
approveth spiritual things-things spiritually 
discerned 1 A purified heart is a better guide 
to spiritllal truth than the most perspicacious 
intellect without, it. "The secret of the Lord 
is with them that fear him;" and "he that 
doeth the will of God shall know of the doc-

truth. If one duty could, by ~,ccession of such • " 
A j 

Q s· 
and weaken them. One church reported serio 
ous trouble from secret societies and the pe
culiar views entertained' by some in relation to 
Slavery., Another has been disturbed 'by a case 
of discipline with which fault was found. We 
believe, however, that the whole number of 
member& reported was about the sa~e as last 

Resolved, That in view of the importance 
family worship, and the alarming extent to 
which it is neglected by the disciples of Christ, 
the faithful labors of pastors and ministers are 
called for to correct the evil. , 

Whereas, it is the opiuion olthis Association, 
that religion is not advanced by legislative en
actments imposing pains and penalties for the 
non-performance of religious observances; and 
whereas, such legislation is, in our opinion, op
posed to the free exercise of religious profes
sion and worship, and the right of private opin
ion; therefore-year, 

MflIslouary OpemtioDll. Resolved, That it is the duty of Christians to 

'1 There are several feeble churches within the labor for the repeal of all laws enforcing re
ligious observances. 

ounds of this Association needing constant aid Resolved, That Secret Societies, such as Odd-
from aboad"among which are the Otselic, New- Fellows and Sons of Temperance, are not in 
port, and Diana churches. Two or three years accordance with the Gospel of ClVist, and that 
ago, as the readers of the Recorder probably this body would recommend to tlie churches to 
know, they were all supplied with preaching to hold no fellowship with adhering members of 

, ' such societies. a considerable extent by means raised through 
the Association, and paid in principally at a The foregoing account embraces the principal 
senii-annual meeting held for the special pur- items of business of general interest transacted 
pose of attending to missionary business. A by the Association. Of course there were some 
notion became prevalent,' h(lwever, that there other things done to carry out the plans formed 
were too many me!'tings, to be attended, and last year, as well as those formed this year; but 
consequently the semi-annual meeting was given leaving the plans, we presume our readers will 
up. The result has been a decrease of mis- generally he satisfied without our going more 
sion~ry funds and labor. During the past year into details. We will only add, that the minis
only a small amount has been contributed, and ters of tha Association were appointed a com· 
that has been expended for labor in Otselic, and mittee to attend any Sunday or Lord's-day Con
a missionary tou'r performed by Eld, Russell G. ventions which may be held witbin the bounds 
Burdick in Oswego, Lewis, Jefferson, and St. of the Association; Eld. Varnum Hull was ap
Lawrence counties. The leading brethren in pointed a delegate to the Western Association, 
the' ,Association seem determined that better and Eld. Eli S. ,Bailey a delegate to the ,~nnual 
thin~s shall be done in the coming year. They meeting of the Missionary Association; resolu
agreed to bold a semi-annllal meeting for mis- tions were also passed to continue correspond
lionary purposes, at Scott, 0)1 the third day of ence with the South-Western Association, and 
tbe week before the second Sabbath il;l J a"nuary, to open a correspondence with· the Wisconsin 
]849. They also resolved to employ Eld. Association. The difficulties in the Church at 
Enoch Bama to supply the Church at Diana one, Preston, (which were brought before the Asso. 
quarter of tbe coming year, and Eld. S. B. Cran- ciation at its last session as well as the present,) 
daU,to'labor six months at Otselic, and. visit the occupied considerable time, and were disposed 

I ' Churcb at Newport once a month. of in a way which it is hoped will prove satis-
X,' CIvil Protection of Sabbatb-keepers. factory to all parties. G. B. u. 

It is doubtless known to most of our rea~ers, • 
1 that the churches in the State of New York EVANGELICAL BOOKS 'IN MEXICo.-Almllst 

have repeatedly petitioned the Legislature to simultaneously with the arrival of the newt! of 
extend to Sabbath-keepers th~ same privileges the ratification of the treaty of peace by the 
and immunities on the sevent9 day of the week Mexican Congress, cheering intelligence comes 
as others enjoy on the first day. But this has from the soldiers of the cross in that benighted 
not,yet been granted them. The last Legisla- country. Colporteurs in the employ of the 
ture passed a law, which protects them on the American Tract Society at Tampico and Jala
Sabbath against processes issued from a Justice's pa, we understand, vrrite that they find the 
Court, and makes it a misdemeanor for any man Mexicans not only eager to obta,in books and 
Ito take advantage of their peculial' views and pay for them, but even among the most abject 
prosecute them on the Sabbath day. Still they classes they discover with the young, an ability 
are, ~iable to, be ,taken upon ,processes issued to read, which has caused most.agreeable sur-

'. from higher courts, and may, lIu~er all the in- prise. At Tampico, where Mexicans were 1iv
; ,convenienc,6s in those courts to which they were ing in the poorest huts, they found many who 

trine whether it De of God." 4. Without piety 
a minister can never obtain that love or con
fidence of the godly which is requisite to hap
piness in his labors, and success in his under
takings. Can the truly godly ever approve, 
love, or confide, in a character which is not 
only devoid of !ldaptation, but is as a lie upon 
the very profession itseln ;Piety must extend 
to the spirit of our words and actions. Fervor 
in speaking upon sacred things is as requisite 
to conviction, as correctness of theory; so that 
without holy feeling the minister can never 
reach the object of his office. This is a quality 
which cannot be successfully counterfeited. 
" Out of the abuindance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh." 5: Deep-seated, unaffected piety is 
requisite to enaQle a man to bear the trials and 
encounter the difficulties attendant upon this , 

arduous office; j nothing else can convert its 

duties into pl~a8UreS; nothintlut piety can 
uniformly enlist I the full energie of the intel· 
lect, or the stro~ge8t :affectiono 0 the heart in 
duties to which ~he mass of man ind are indif-

I ' 

ferent, and for which'the world offers no ade-, , 

quate temporal ,comp~nsation. It were better 
to be a hewer of woorl or a drawer of water, 
than a Christian minister without piety. Better 
perform any of the \ drudgeries of secular life, 
than undertake a spiritual office without spirit. 
ual qualifications. S. D. 

• 
SOUTHERN ~APTIST BOARD OF MISSIONS. 

support, be rendered clearer than ,it otberwise BOLITION OF SLAVERY IN THE FRENCH COLO-
would appear, th'e 'exchange might, perhps, Tbe Pari~ MoniteU!" of the 3d' ~f May 'I 
be no robbery;' but the pervertion of Scrip- a serles of documents and decrees 
ture is robbery itself, and, thoiugh done in the relative to the immediate emancipation of the 
blindlless of men's minds, it does but make them blacks in the French col~nies. The following 
more blind to the true light 'of life, and to the some of ,the pro~osed improvements :...:.. 
proper understanding of thei9 duty. ~he rea- Elementary free schooJs for the children, of 
del' will, no doubt, bring to mi~d many instances both sexes, aruo be established in ~very dis
of an improper or wrong division in the wO.rd of trict, to which fathers, inothers, or guardians 

, shall be ,obliged to send their children, under a truth, whereby serious errors are maintained in penalty of 15 days' imprisonment. Indl!pend-
the wodd. Among them, the wrong division endy of these, a normal sq,hool, of a~ts and man- . 
of the commandments of God may be noticed. ufactures is to be opened in each colony, and a" 
The Papists expunge one precept and divide lyceum in Guada'loupe. National work-houses 
another to make the number good again, and are likewise to' be established in the4 colonies, 

and all individuals without lijbor will find em-
thus they s'ustain idolatry. Others, wrongly ployment in'them on certain conditions. Men-
vide the fourth precept in suqh a manner as dicity and vagrancy are to be punished by three 
separate the Sabbath from the ~eventh day i and to six months' imprisonment. Savings banks on 
having thus divided it,·the~ Garry it away the plan,of those in Frarrce are to be founded 
tiTe at their win, alll} made it ~ubservient to, the colonies, under the guarantee of 'the Re-

, public and the surveillarice of the Administi'a-
support of a human institution. The vision" tion. The Commissioners General shall pro-
St. John, by which he was ca~ried by the ce.ed to make a new assessment of the person!11 
into that great day of the -L9rd wheI:e he tax which the citizens may' pay by three days' 
the stately steppings of the g~oriou8 Redeem labor. Each year a "feast of labor" will be 
in the midst of the seven candlbsticks, as celebrated with~e /fl:eatest pomp in the differ-

ent towns of the COlony, and the laborer, male 
ed in the 1st chapter of Revel~tions, is, by or female, who shall have distinguished himself 
entirely obscUl'ed, by, not rightly dividing. 'by good conduct shall receive a premium of 
word of truth, but so perverting it as to 200f. or 30 perches of arable land. The num-
the term" Lord's day" sustai~ a papal festi 'ber of the colonial representatives or'the peo-

e 'd h pIe in the National Assembly is to be three for The instruction which our Lord intende s ou M .. h f G d ' artmlque, tree or pa aloupe, one for Guy~ 
be conveyed by laying his h~nds on the c ana, two for the Jsland of the Reunion, one fot 
ren brought to him, and ble~Bing them, is Senegal, aud one for the East1ndia settlementB: 
perverted and made a plea f?r the baptism coloni;tl cOllncil8. are suppressed. The 
infants; thus wrongly dividinli the word of the joumaJs and other publica-

'1 is and newspap~rs may in future 
Had the apostle said, divide ~nd ULlIIL<'U and published witHout any previous 

The New York Recorder gives extracts from verily there would be some co~sistency Tbe laws reil tive to recruit-' 
the Third Annual Report of the Southern Bap- his instruction and the prE1!len:t practice and the National Guard re to be in vigor 
tist Board of Foreign Missions. We learn from many teachers of religion among us. the colonies. 
it that the receipts for the last year have been shall the word of truth pe rightly divided, -,....:-.-'-4 __ +-' : \ 
$19,214 09, which with $12,194 88 on hand at e~ch have his portion in due ~eason 1. S. o~ MISSIONARIES IN CHINA . ..,.. The 
the commencement of the year makes a total of • , 'Evening Post publishes an a count of an out-
$31,708 97. The expenditures for the year CONSTANTINOPLE.-The D~yspring says' Shanghai, taken fr in, the Friend of 
have amounted to $16,835 82, leaving a balance a new impulse seems to have ibeen given to of March 22, the particdlars ofl which we 
in the Treasurer's hands of $14,875 15. De- spirit of inquiry among the 4rmenians at:- I I, ," 
ducting from this sum the amount specially de- 8tantinople. The places of w:orship are crr,wilill : On the 8th of March, th~e~' rbissiona~ies, 
signated for a chapel in Canton, which we sup· ed on Sunday; and there ha:ve been some i!U""~'r". Medh!ll'st, ,Lockhart, and Muirhead; 

Pose can'not for 'the present be built, a balance teresting cases of hopeful conversion to on' a jO!ll"Iley to Tsing-p 0, about twenty-
, miles from Shanghai, to distribute tracts, for general purposes remains of $7,500. ,There On the other hand, the opposition of the , 
I ' 'Ie doing 80 were mole ted by a party of 

has been an increase of receipts during tbe arch and hi§. adherents is quit~ active. He men, ~nd after th y left Tsing-poo 
year. The Board has missionaries as follows: not hesitate to calumni~te the :Protestants in Ion return, by another p rty of junk men, 
Canton, Revs. ~. J. Roberts, George Pearcy, sermons, in order t£e0 keep iP the :armed with po~es, crow-b.ars,~words,. arid oth~r 

J b M P M Clopton th d' os d to be ,weapons, one of them WJth a' heavy Iron cham. Francis C. 0 nson; rs. earcy, rs. em; an e lS su p e TTl! 
: naving overtaken, the missi naries, they fell (returned .,) five native assistants-total, ten. secret instigator of various imodes of anno:y~ Ii' I h M "I d 

I upon them urlous y, w ereu on essrs. t' e • 
Shanghai, RevsJ J. L. Shuck, T. W. Tobey, M. ance and injury. hurst and Muirhead'rall for t cir lives, but Mr. 
T. Yates, J. S.IJames, M_ D., missionary and SUASION.-The N'. Y.· Tribujne says, that ' Lock~art was thrown down nd badly beaten, 

h .. M ISh k Mrs Tobey Mrs Yates ,: by the fellow who carried th chain. His two p ySlc13n; rs., uc,. ,. , preaching till they wtfre tiredl,'to th~, hu"_t,rA,,k'. 
Mrs. James; two native preachers-total, ten. l'ng rumaellers of Hanover, ~. T't-., the I companions aftllr running,s me distance and 

, J p. n I finding him absen,t, returned his rescue, but 
Africa, Revs. John Day, F. S. ames, A. . of temperance raised a sm4ll fund to I before they reached him; he ad succeeded in 
Davis, B. J. Drayton, S. Pervis; J. Elkins, costs, and brought their casesibefore the r getting upon his f~e,t, and ran. The pU!Buit' 
teacher-total, six. The total number of mis- , d fi a $ was xenuwed for some miles. and being over-Jury. One was convicted, lin ne 80 d 
sionaries and a~8istants under the p,atronage of b I Id b ! taken,again, the party were much maltreate . 

I costs; another are y escap~ y some i, Whilst warding off t,he blows a8 well as. he, the SOllthern Board is twenty-six. f. d . . h' d Ii b h d' 
I sleigbt-o -han 10 preparmg ,IS case i an ' could, Mr. Medhurst was struck rom e 10 , 

I· whole body caved in, and ivoluntarily~ with the butt end iOf'aitoothed hoe, the blow of 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- which immediately' stulmed him, and-he fell flat 

WI'11 y'ou, or! some of your correspondents, under bouds of $500 each to srll nQ more liqu I d h 
"' f on the ground j the qy-stan ~rs t en ~ame. up 

please give thr9ugh the lI!edium of the Recorder so long I\s the law shall forbi~.it. ,Two 0 and struck him a numper of tImes, whIle Iytng 

\ 'ever exposed, and that evel! after the Legisla- joyfully received books and tracts; at Jalapa, 
ture has acknowledged Ihe justice of tJwir claim in the market place before the great cathedral, 
to protection. This subject was 'brought before the col~orteurs could hardly supply the demand. 
the Association, and "Ilfter a full discussion of it, 'All we~e eager to pay for some, kind of book or 
Eld •. Wm. B. Maxson, was appointed a Com- tract, a~d two priests bought copies of all the 
mittee to prepare a petitio~ to the, Legislature Spanish publications he had for sale. The col
of New York, setting forth 'our right, as ob- porteufs say they have nothing to fear, unless 

, 18rvers or the seventh day of tlie 'week, to en- .the priests should start some popular prejudice 
joy,the same pr!viJeges and immunities.on that against them, which God can ove~rule and pre
day as otber denominations enjoy on the first vent. 

an answer to the following inquiry, viz: Can immediately sold out, leaving,but one who on his face; among the rest, one g~ve hIm a. 
a course of con~uct be pursued, an act commit- sell, and he has given it up. i: severe blow wit~ a. ~~ord .on. the SIde of t.he , I' d 1 . . • I knee. ,The other mISSIOnarIes were eqully lIl-
ted, aside from fornicatIon or autery,~? cnml- SAILING OF MISSIONARIEs.t-We learn' treated, Mr. Muirheadlbeing so much beat about 
nal in its nature as to destroy the mal'l'lage cov- the Providence Journal, that ~he f~lIowing tbe the legs .that h~ 'fas scarc~ly able to walk, 

, day. This petition, when prepared, is to be • 
. 1)libliahe~ in the Sabbath Recor~er; and a copy JEWS IN EUROPE.-The Prussian Universal 
of it forwarded to each chur'ch 'within the Gazette gives the following statistical account 
bql1~d8 ,of the Association. '.::~';' of the lewish population of Europe: England 

hIIDe.tlon Iutere~i.. ana" Ireland, 13,000, being only the 2,067th part 
Among tbe committeesappointed 'at the cow of the whole population; Belgium, 1,954, the 

mencerbent of the session, Was '(ID8 on Publica- 2 157th of the whole population; Sweden and 
, , . 

tionll.· They r~ported, .. That ~Ii'e utility of Norway; 850. ,the 5,012th of the population i 
publiihing,b'ooks, tracts, and paper~;.~ a,means Denmark,.6,000, the 356th part of the popula

: . of prilllJoting ~h.e :cause of truth, urRell 'us to' fe; tion; France, 70,000, the 487th part of the 
comm~n4 to tlie cb}l~ch.el a~din.4ividbalmem_populaho,n; the, Netherlands, 52,000, the 6ht 
ben o.r'tbe Aisociation: ~~'at they d? what they part oflthe population ;' in R u,ssia, including the 
are able:to. aid ·the'American Sab.bath Tr,act So- Asiatic! portion, the Jews form the 56t~ part of 
ciety, ~ i~troduce", or extend th~:, use of o,UJ: the population. The States of .AUStl"l~, l)4~,-

J II8W H~~~ B~~k am~,~ our p;~op~e, and to In- 000, being the 57th part of the pOpula~lon j In 
'f ~:~~fc~rc~ladon and patro~",ge of~h~ Sal?.- Italy, ~ith;the exception of the Austnan pro

, . bap;-~,>rde~~hr"ughout ourde.n,o,rninati?n and vinces,i'"'O,OOO j Germany, not}nclu'ding Aus~ria 
die:,; ~JlftI~ :at large.'~ The adoption of and Pi'UlIlliaj 175,00(1 j PrussIa; 222,814, bemg 
dlJ.ftl~;""f,ol1o"'e4by IIII"'teme,Dt of the a~out ~ 74th pan: oft~e population. 

, '. • ;. • f ; " '; '\ • I, ) ,,' i: I. 

, ", ,~ 

en ant, or so to I release the innoceut from that siomiries were to sail from that port on and Mr. Lockhart redeived a severe wound on 
covenant as to ~ive him or her a moral right to day, for Africa, in the brig :Smithfield, the bac~ of the' heaa, which bled profusely . 
marry again .. ! AN INQUIRER AFTER TRUTH. for Gaboon' River :-Rev. J~ M. Prestoq The marauders, having beatenl the unfortunate 

, men to,t~eir satisfa~tibn. proceeded to plunder 
,. wife, Rev. W. T. Wheeler, Mfs. Griswold ; them~ a~~ tbis-done,' t~ey were,ordered ,back .to 

THE NEW E~GLANn NUN.-A Cincinnati cor- John Wesley, a native youth~ wbo came to the CIty, repeated blpws being given on any lU-

respqndent ofithe New York Evangelist says United States two years> sincb, and dication br llnwillin~es8 to :p,roceed. 'As they 
h 1 d b . . :. -r urged them along, tbe~ declared they would not that Mary P. Thompson, t e young a y a out the art of pnntmg. i d $ 0 h . 

, let themlgo un er 5, 00 a ead, but on neanng 
whose conver~ion to the Catholic' faith, and FRANcE.-Tbe JouTn~l of ¢ommerce says the city,: all of them I slunk away, their maces 
whose entrance into a nunnery, 80 much stir The Revolution has develo~ed an, amount being 8upplied by officers of the city, by whom 
was made, wi~h a ~ew to the injury 'of the '. F h·'\J.. they were conducted:before a ~agi8trate, l"ho 

, I Ed' h I f1 ProtestantIsm lU rance w IT~ was not received' them kindlY~1 promised rllparation, !!oDd . Board of National Popular ucatlOn, as e t ed to eXI·st. Vl'llages
J 

where!, before a TL ' 
, I d d . h gave tham an esc'ort home. ..ese junk men 

the convent, a~d it is' said, abscon e Wit an- ant could'not find a congreg~tion, if are a ponion of a ~l S8 .who baye, by a ~e~,ent, 
other nun. I ' • ' preach at all, have now dismissed their change iin the mode ~r, transportmg,tbe trlbute-, 

. h h d II d . l l' I grain to' P, ekin, been ~b,rown out of employmen~ I, . A BISH. OP's B.ULL.-The Puntan says t 'at t e curates, an ca e In eva~ge Ica d t 
T, l. and, they have resorte to plunder to 8US a~n 

EvangelIcal EpIscopalians have formed a volun- All the religious societies find large theinselVes, aa well to intimidate the Gov,e~. 
tary society, 1)~teDsibly for ,publishing b~o!ts, ,but to their. efforts, which they +e prevent~d ment. !rhe CODsul at Sllangh~r tia~' " 
mainly to, etdbody an illHuen~e agalDst, the OCCUpylDg only by' the wanf of pecumary ta,ken' up the 'matte~ and ~~l: ~DV.ti .. :, 
P , f I 'A t' d h b' d f g>ate itth

r 

~rough, Iv. ' ", " ,,", ',"' ,:., ,~ .. ,;f useyism"o eirdenomination. 'CORv~n Ion Bources,; an teem arras,mentl 0 , . ~ II ' 
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LATER FROM EUROPE, 
The steamship America arrived last· week, 

being only 10 days and 8 hours from dock to 
dock, the shortest passage acrOS8 the Atlantic on 
record. The mQ.St important item of news ~he 
brings is the sentencing of John Mitchell. He ~s 
to be seut to Bermuda for fourteen years. T~ls 
act of the British Government has perhaps dOlle 

ore towards the liberation of Ireland than any
;ing that Mitchell could accomplish. His wife 
and ~amily have been adopted by the Rep~al 
Assofiation. No serions cqmmJ>tiol1 has taken 
pl!\ce in France; but the N ational .~sse~bly 
still holds its sessions under the guardianship lof 
several thousand soldiers. The Committee on 
the Constitution has decided on a single presi
dent, and a single chamber, both to be elect~d 
directly by the people, and by universal suffrage. 
The chamber is to consist of 750 members. 
The dismissal.of Sir L. Bulwer from the Co~rt 
of Spain, is decided by the Government to h~[V'e 
been without sufficient cause. The Prusslan 
Government seems determined to exterminate 
the Poles. Notwithstanding, they make a gal
lant resistance, yet they are met by armies of 
ten to one and butchered like wild animals. 

• 
CONGRESSIONAL.-With President-making, at

tending ratification meetings, making stnmp' 
speeches, &b" Congress has managed to get 
through the ;tast two weeks without the acco/D' 
plishment of much business, except the con
sideration and passage of some bills of little 

general interest. 
-~-... ---

EFFORTS FOR FREEDoM.-The Rochester 
American in a letter from Augusta, Ga" gives 

,the follow'ing 1I0ble instance of man struggling 
to be free:-

The talk of the town to-day is the departure 
of Frank Shadwick, a self-omancipated slave, 
his wife and phildren, to seek a more congenial 
home in the State of Pennsylvania. This slave, 
who is a native of this beautiful city, began his 
·w.ork of emancipation by p~rchasing his time 
from year to year, at about $100 per annu~
the usnal hire for a goO? ser~ant. Po~ses8lng 
great energy and much intelligence, WIth p~r. 
fect integrity, he could hoth oyel'seel' .other 
slaves and labor well himself, an'd very J~stly 
commanded his wages. His surplus earmngs 
soon bought him horses and dt:ays, and enabl~d 
him to hire good 'bervants of. such ~s had. them 
to spare. Thl1B established III busmess, In the 
course of 15 years he has made money enough 
to buy himself at about $1,000, to pay a large 
sum for his wife and children, and to take to 
Harri~burg three 01' foul' thousand dollars b~
sides. Some ten or twelve of the first men In 

A'ugusta united in giving him II. letter of high 
,commendation. It was with pain and reluct
ance that Frank left his troops' of friends and 
the scen~s of his childhood. The only motive 
was the 'lawful education of his children-·an 
advantage denied them by the laws of Georgia. 

• 
MORE LYNCHING IN VICKSBURG.-We learn 

from the Whig t4at the city 'of Vicksburg has 
aaain been ttiso-raced by one of those scenes rf 
l.lwless brutali~y for which it is somewhat cel,e
brated. It seems that there had been an un
usual number of burglaries, committed of late, 
and among other depredalions. of the kind a 
wharf boat of Porterfield & Whaley was robb~d 
of$400. Aman by the nameof Robinson was sus
pected of the last named robbery, and ,,:a8 tak~n 
up by several persons and threatened With hang
ing ifhe did not confess the theft and refund the 
stolen property. At first Robinson said the njo
ney could be found in a cabin below the race 
tl'ack where' on examination, it was not found. 
He then declared that it had been stolen by a 
John McQuade, who was waked up, taken out 
of bed, and whipped nearily to death, all ~he 
while alledging his innocHce. . After belpg 
whipped McQuade was brought mto th~ pr~s
ence of Robinson, when the latter denied all 
knowledge of the former, and confessed that,he 
had implicated McQuade merely inorder to gain 
time and save' himself. i 

, 
• i 

THE CLIMA1'E OF MEXICo.-The climate lof 
Mexico is peculiar, beautiful, calm, aud seren~ j 
but the atmosphere has so much less oxyg~n 
in it than ours that the whole economy of hfe 
is changed, "The pulsation is increased alm~st 
double in frequency, and the:e is a wa,nt of t~at 
vigor aud robu~t feeling whIch our climate af· 
fords a healthy Plan, and once reduced by di.B' 
ease there, it i~' almost impossi~le to regam 
health and Btl'l"~gth. The mornings are cool, 
too cool for a man in a relaxed state of health 
to exer;ise without danger of taking cold, which 
is almost as bad as any other disease the~e; 
and the days are so hot that the rays of the sun'\ 
cannot be bornelwithout producing fever. The 
natives wrap up in cloaks in the morning and 
retire a\ noon. 

MANUFACTURE OF 'PI~S.-~rown & Elton,lof 
Waterbury, Conn., have an improved machi~e 
for the manufacture of pins, in operation, which 
turns out two barrels of pins per day. A barrel 
contains 4,000,000 pips j consequently 8,000,000 
are manufactured e~ch day, or 48,OOO,OQO a 
week. The machine is perfect and simple in 
its operations. The wire is run into the machine 

. from a reel, cut to the requisite length, pointed, 
beaded, and made a finished pin by one l>pera
tion. From this machine they fall into the h(J)p
per, or the sticking machine, as it is called,1 in 
which they' ar~ arranged and s\uck upon the 
papers, and come out perfect, only requiringl to 
be packed to be ready for market; So. says the 
Scie{ltific American. - I 

• I 
ALARM IN MARTINIQU:E.-The brig Columbps, 

Capt. Webster,' which arrived at this port yes
terday from Martinique, brought a number I of 
passengers who were till lately among the mr~t 
wealthy planters on the island. They were ob
liged to leave in consequence of the lato re~olt 
of the slaves. Great excitement It ill prevails 
among_,all the white inhabitants who take refdge 
on board o~ all' foreign ve88el~ which they 'lan 
reacb. ,Bullness was very dull, there being \no 
81\]e for American produce. ! 

i 

I 

.1 

SUMMARY. 

Our readers "Will remember the case of the 
slave husband and father who murdered his 
wife and child a few days sillce in the CfJying
ton, Ky., jail, and then cut his own throat, rather 
than endure the horrors of slavery in the !-ice 
swamps and sugar plantations of Carolina and 
Louisana. Well, it seems that the purchaser 0 

these slaves has commenced a suit against the 
person of whom he purchased them, on the 
gronnd that the bargain was not completed
the slaves having died before he took possession 
of them. On the other hand, as the contract 
was to place the slaves in Covington jail, the 
original owner will insist that they passed out 
of his hands, and were in fact in possession 
the purchaser the moment they were placed in 
that jail. _ 

Aaron S. Pennington, Esq., to whom was re
ferred the several claims for the reward offered 
by the Newark Banking and Insurance Compa
ny, for the recovery of the money and checks 
lost by the President of the institution, has 
awarded $1,879 21, being the proportion of the 
sum offered for the amount recovered, to James 
A. Perrine, George Woolsey, and Joseph J en
kins, they being the persons who returned the 
money to the Bank; and MI'. Perrine being the 
furniture dealer to whom the colored woman 
passed some of the money on the same day it 
was stolen. 

" Two or three weeks since," says the Boston 
Courier, " an actor in one of our theatres was 
buttoning up a pair of tights, to go on in his part, 
when he felt something prick him under the 
waist band. He threw tbem off as soon as pos
sible, when a large black spider fell upon the 
floor, which he killed. The poison of the wound 
spread over a surface of several inches, causing 
sickness, and the detention of the performer from 
his duties ever since; but, by judicious medical 
treatment, he is recovering." 

We find in the Telegraph the official census 
from the several Counties of Texas generally, 
down to the beginning of the present year. The 
total results for the whole country are as fol· 
lows: Electors or voters 22,013; white males 
under 18 years 27,814; white male over 18 and 
under 45 years 25,148 f white males over 45 
years 4,899; white females 45,099; slaves 38,. 
753; free colored persons 295. Total white 
population, 102,961. Total white and colored 
population of all Texas, 142,009. 

A daring and foolnirdy young, man, named 
Hosea Hollenbrook, who was ambitious to be. 
come another Sam Patch, leaped over Genesee 
Falls at Rochester on the evening of the ,15th 
inst. Up to the last accounts his body had not 
been found. He had made an arrangement 
with some of his shopmates to help him out of 
the water below the Falls, as he could not 
swim, and made the leap for the mere purpose 
of showing his courage, in the beJief, if success· 
ful, he would make a speculation on the 4th of 
July. 

The Westminster (Md.) CarroItooian says: 
" Many of OUI' !armers say that the grain never 
looked more promising, particularly the wheat, 
though in one or two instances we have heard 
that the rye is suffering slightly from the rust, 
occasioned most probably by the heavy fall of 
dew some few weeks since. The late rains 
have been of much benefit to the cor!! and po
tatoe crops, which were almost suffering from 
the long drought." 

The schr. Pa~ific, Capt. Gilman, from GOIl
aives 29th ult., arrived at Boston 011 t~e 13th. 
Capt. G. reports all quiet at Gonaives, received 
by the way of Port· au-Prince, that the French 
Consul at Aux Cayes had been beaten by a rab
ble of blacks, who were jealou~ of his interfer
ence for the protection of the mulattoes. It was 
supposed at Gonaives, that if this neWs was true, 
the French fleet, daily expected, would demand 
ample reparation in the matter. 

A laboring man named Mr. Murphy, was re
cently killed in Diamond Alley, by the unex
pected explosion of a blast in which he was en
gaged in blowing up. The blast hung fire so 
long that he supposed it had f~iled, an~ incau
tiously approached and was l?amn~ over It, when 
the explosion occurred, tearIng hiS head to frag
ments. He has left a wife and family. 

On Sunday night last a fire broke out in the 
woods in Milton society near the line between 
Cornwall and Litchfield, Ct., which consumed 
200 or 300 acres of forest and several hundred 
cords of wood, which had been prepared for 
coaling. The wood and woodland belonged to 
the Cornwall Iron Company. The fire origi
nated from a coaJ pit. The loes is immense 
though not definitely ascertained. 

It is stated that the steamer America, in her 
recent wonderful trip from Liverpool, experi
ence a slight detention from the following cause: 
During the passage, a vessel was seen in the dis
tance with signals of distress flying. Capt. J ud
kins immediately bore down toward her, and 
when within hailing distance, found it to be a 
Dutch bark, the skipper of which inquired the 
news about the war in Mexico. 

During the night of the 5th there was a series 
of fires in Pittsburgh, one of which destroy
ed the public school house on Irvine street, be· 
sides injuring Mr., Fehl's n~w ta~ern, and con
suming three large stables, III which four borses 
perished. On the evening of the 6th another 
stable was destroyed, and a horse and a cow 
burned. 

The final reports of the building committee 
and architect of the Girard College, state that 
the entire sum expended in its constructio~, is 
$1,933,821 78, and that the great rooms on 

I
which the greater portion of this sum was ex
pended, are wholly unfit for the use for which 
they were intended. 

I There are 21B newspapers published in Penn· 
kylvania, exclusive of lIlisceIlaneous publica
tions. This, we believe, exceeds the nUlIJber 
published in any other State in the Union. 
Ohio boast of 174, and New York of about 200. 

Mr. Pahilf~r, late of Indiana, who has· ex
plored the country north of the Columbia river, 
says that Vancouver's Island is as large as Great 
Britain, and contains all the natural resources 
to make it the seat of empire of a great nation. , 

. Two fishermen lately caught at Milwaukie iu 
their nets some 10 miles from the shore, the 
largest trout dver caught in those parts. It 
measured'3 feet 11 inches in length, and 45 
inches in girth, and_ weighed fifty-five pounds. 

e learn from Jerome's Express, that on the 
inst:, the steamer Penobscot ran into t 

SCllO(lDe~r Brandywine, of Bangor, from Bosto -
Bangor, a?d sunk her immediately.' The' 
Brandywme had an assorted cargo. ~ It is 

own w.hether either vessel or cargo were 
;nR,lrF d. It IS thought that the vessel will be 

Every exertion was made on board the 
st{Hinler to avoid the collision, but the tide was 
too Istrong. No lives were lost. 

4 house in the ~iI1age of Vesper, N. Y., was 
set Ion fi~e on Fflday, 9th inst., by two small 
b~ys, whIle the .parents were absent, by playing 
With some shaVings. One of the lads ran to tell 
his mother, who was at a nio-hbor's. The other 
an interesting little fellow, ~bout 5 years old ra~ 
up stai.rs,. and wa~ consumed by the flames, ~ith 
the bUlldmg. HIB name was Ferris. 

The Belfast (Me.) papers state that on the 
20th ult" an explosion was heard in the air, and 
two me~ saw a stone fall to the ground. .They 
went to It, and found it to be hard like flint, but 
with a strong sulphur scent; it was as large as 
a hen's egg. It was found at Castine, although 
the sound was heard thirty miles off. 

According to the Boston Journal, the first day 
of summer was actually cold er in that "icinity 
than the first day of January last. 'The ther
mometer on the first day of January indicated 
a uniform temperature of fifty-eight degrees at 
sunrise, noon, and snnset, while on the first of 
June, the temperature was forty.four degrees 
at sunrise, fifty-six degrees at noon, and fifty
seveu at sunset. 

The steamboats Sultana and Gray Eagle 
came into collision on the 11th inst., when near 
lsi aIIl d No. 35, St. Louis. So violent was the 
collision that the connecting pipe of the Gray 
Eagle was broken and the boiler displaced. The 
rush of steam from the broken pipe killed one 
man and severely 8calded five others. One man 
waS knocked overboard by the collision and 
drowned. 

The Catholic Church situated at the junction 
of York and Lafayette sts., New Haven, was 
consumed by fire un Sunday night, 11th inst. 
Most of the altar and other church furniture 
was saved. The loss is estimated at $8,000. 
Insured for $5,500-$2,000 at the New Haven 
Mutual Office, $3,500 at the Middlesex Mutual. 

li.. vein of salt water sufficient to turn an over
shot mill, burst through a rock on the farm of 
MiI~on Smiley, in Cumberland County, Ky., on 
the 126th of May. This water will produce a 
pint of salt to every two gallons. The rock from 
wh~ch this stream of water gushes, burst open 
about five or six ye'\Ts ago, with a terrific re-
port. "-

Several officers of the steamship Acadia, now 
lying at Jersey City, were walking out Oil Mon
day night, when they were attacked, and violent
ly beaten and trod upon by a band of ruffians, 
so that it is feared that one of the officers is seri
ously injured internally. He has been spitting 
blood since. 

The last of the Creek.s are departing from 
Al~bama. The Mobile Herald of Friday says: 
U The steamer Amaranth bl'Ought down yester
day forty.eight Creek Indians, the last _ rem
nant in this Stale of that once powerful and 
warlike nation. They are on their way to join 
their brothers west of the Mississippi." 

The letter of M. Luquet, Ambassador of the 
Pope, to the Swiss Diet, admits that the separa
tion of church and State is the great question of 
the age ; that it is likely to be decided in France, 
and in other countries nearer Rome, and that 
the Pontiff has pretty nearly made up his mind 
to the divorce. 

An experiment in the turpentine business 
has been made on the St. Mark's River, near 
Newport, (Florida,) and sufficiently matured to 
test certainly its productiveness. The trees are 
said to be very productive, and the crude tur
pentine richer than that of North Carolina. 

We learn from the Examiner, published at 
Washington, Pa., that two brothers named Da
vid I and Daniel Sutherland, and another man 
named Rohert Patterson, were all drowned 
whme bathing in a mill pond at that place; on 
the :1st inst. 

It is stated that the Rev. Dr. Stone, of Brook
lyn, has recently inherited, through his Bon by a 
former wife, by the death of an English gentle-' 
man named Morrison, an estate of $400,000. 
The Doctor and .his family sailed f:>r England 
on Saturday, in the United States. 

An extensive hotel and outbuildings situated 
on Short Beach, N. J., were totally destroyed 
by fire on the 6th iIlSt., with all their contents. 
The hotel was owned by a company of gentle. 
men of New York, who lose about $1,500 be
yond a policy of $3,000 in the Delaware Insur
anc:e Company. 

The Maryland Penitentiary was discovered 
to be in flames on Saturday evening, a manufac
tory of matrasses connected with the building 
ha'1ing been set on fire by the convicts, as it is 
sUI1posed. It was fortunately soon quenched. 

In pursuance to an act of Congress passed at 
the session of 1844-5, the election for electors 
of President and Vice President will be held 
hereafter on the same day in all the States. 
This year it will be on Tuesday, November 7th. 

Thirteen children came near being poisoned 
to death in Cincinnati, Ohio, recently by a woo 
man who gave them essence of hemlock, which 
she mistook for liquorice. 

A company of Fourierites, from France have 
bought four millions of acres in Texas. They 
arel called the Incarian Colony, ' 

The Fifteenth Annual Com;nencement of the 
University of New York takes place on Wed
nesday, the 28th of June. 

. Upwards of twenty tons of railroad spikes are 
manufactured every week at an establishment 
in South Malden, Mass. ' 

Forty-one thousand passengers ride every 
day in the Broadway omnibusses, in the city of 
New York. 

The steamboat Saline sunk in the Mississippi, 
opJilosite Carrollton, La., on the 6th. One or 
tw~ hands are missing, but the passengers were 
all 'saved. Loss $3,000. 

On Saturday morning a child of Mr. Holmes, 
of Duxhury, aged about four years, was scald
ed to death by falling into a tub of hot water: 

Prof. Greenleaf has b,een obliged, hy declin
ing health, to resign. the pane Professorship of 
Law in Harvard UnIversity. 

'; 

The managers 
lum, at Utica, 
tients as it can aCICQlnlllOa 
can be received, as VR'~lI.TI"ii~~ 
the leaving of th 0 are alr"'HH,(d .. "re. 

At Canajoharie,~. Y .• lastweek, Milligan,1 
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WISCONSIN SEVENTn-DA.Y ASSOCIATION, 
'~h~bnt~~ay Baptist 'A,",ociation will hold 

W1 e Ul"Ch in,Albion, commencing fifth 
second ~abbatb in~ July next, at 10 o'clock, 

II~rt~cJ:~ra. d,scours6 by Z. Campbell, alternate 
I . W~~ope to be favored with dele 

sIster AssOClationB. 

• 

a. collector of taxes was badly in thel 
side by one Dunckel, on whose he waSil 
levying fol' non-payment of the The, 
knife penetrated th~ kidney. ! 

__ ~ __ ~~t-____ ~ ___ Z~.C~A_M __ PB_E_L~L_,_c_o~r._a_e_c.~· ~ 
MISSIONARY NOTICE. 

The Supreme Court of Penns has re·1 
versed the decisioniof the the men: 
engnged in the sla~e: riot at l8st. year. , 
The eleven coloredlmen who were to 
three years impris~nment, have ci)tlsl~Qllellt 
been set at liberty. i , 
. The Legislature q,f last ses-

sIOn granted a charter to the lI .... '"'' people 
the State, conferri~g upon them right to 
establish in the cOUlity of Lenawee seminary, 
in ~hich labor .will be combined learning. 

To all whom' t concerns !- . , 

J n order', to clllTY on the missionary operations of the East
ern Seventh y Baptist Association, it was resolved to raise 
the snm of fiv hundred dollars for the ensuing year. Ai!out 
one-half ofl th amount is already pledged, 8Jld'1he churches 
are hereby re uested to increase It by their contributions to 
the above-mentioned sum. The Clerk of each Cbnrch is reo 
quested, ~ sPon as convenient, to ascertain the amount in 
which his c/;Jutcb,willstaud pledged, and noti/yme according;ly. 
The dele~te present at the fast SeBsion uf the Association 
are reqnested to inform their churches relative to QJll' pIarr~" 
of missionary operations the present year. . '. 

. " S. S. GRISWOLD, Cor. Sec. 
HOPKINTON R. I., June 12, .l~48. 

There are twenty, flourishing in Roch- l' NOTICE.' -
ester, with an aggregate of 103 ~lllll\:j'~. It is Whereas, t e E8Btern Seventh-day Bapti$t Association, at. 
calculated that these mills consum '3,000,000 its laBt Annuhl Session, resoh-ed to -hold correspondence 
bushels of wheat per annum, and out 900,- through mess~ngers, or its 'ColTesponding Secretary, with 
000 bal'rels of flour.' her sister AssOciations, and believing that they wonld Bct in 

concert with I us relati"e to tbe suoject of family prayer, 
Lord Ashburton, the fellow nelrOI~lator which particuIarly en~ed the deliberations of that body 

MI'. Webster, for the peaceful ebI' ent I have deemell it expedIent to give publicity in this way to 
E B those whICh were adopted relative to that subject: 

astern oundary question, died in En,!!"hmd on Resolved, we it tbe duty of every Christian 
the 14th ult. ' who sustains relation of the head of a family, 

W I fi H to lUltintain and daily worship of God in his own' 
e earn rom a ell.Gate P that the house; and negleot of this duty is, a deplorable 

sloop Emerald; of and from fli1UllUIIl for New 1 feature in of' those 'professors of religion who 
York, with a cargo of stone, was off New ar? ~lty of calling for. the earnest labors of pastors 8Jld 
Haven, and all hands lost. mInIsters to the evil. . " 

i we recilmmend pastors and ilninisters to 
The house of a cdlored family Incinnati b~fore their respective cougregations on the 

was demolished and;burned by a : on·8atur- fir~~ behalf Jnl~astem Association, I respectfully'invi~e 
day night, 3d inst. Oause: the man mar- the pastors of our sister ABBociations to unite 
ried a woman of a lejss sable c with us on the claim .. of this much-neg

lected duty; , lU,b~hr:l,~n~~~ with ns in earnestly imploring 
Late accounts from Jamaica that a de-

tachment' of 400 British soldiers about to 
proceed to Hondul'a~ to protect that :;nhlce from 
the Yucatan Indiansj 

, 

A German named Francis Griffe 
dered in Franklin Cd., Mo., on the 
robbed of $50. The' murderer had 
rested at the latest aecounts. 

A laboring man employed on 
new streets at ,,:"i1li!,mburg, near 
line, was sun·struck on Saturday 
died from its effects. 

wasmur
uft., and 
b~en ar-

of the 
Brooklyn 

and 

-A-laboring man named Lally, ' killed on 
Wednesday by a l~rg\l stone falling' , while. 
engaged in blastirig ~ock in a qu ear Ford· 
ham. 

• 
Review of :New York l\bLrkp'~.i , 

MONDAY, JUNE 19 
, I 

ASHES-Pearls $6 o~: Pots 5 OO.-[F1LOUR AND 
MEAL-Michi/,'8n and ~tate 5 37 ~ ~ 5 50, favorite brands 
5 56 a 5 62~. Jersey Meal 2 50 a 2 56~, Brandywine 
2 75.-GRAIN-Whea!, Western mixed 1 12~ a 1 15. 
Corn, yellow 56c., comm,*, Western mixed 53 a 54c~ Rye 
73e. Oats 43 a 45c_--llROVISlONS-Porl< 8 00 a JO 50. 
Beef 6 00 a 10 50. Lard 6 a 7e. ,Hams 4 a 5c. Butter 
12 a 14c.,fur Ohio, 15 a H.c. for litate. Chee~ 5~ a 7~c. , 

I ' 
lUARRIED. i : 

Iu Albion, Wisconsin, March 30, by Eld. 0; P Hull, Rev. 
J AMES ALDERSON to Miss ~NN SLATER, ull of i41bion. 

April 22, by the same, Mr. HORACE H. CRA/IDALL, to Mis~ 
MARY BOOMHOUR, all of ~ilton, Wis. ' i 

On the 11th of May, bYlthe same, Mr. WIL~I"'M A. WHIT. 
FORD to Mis& JANE E. BAfKER, aU of Albion., , 

; , 
" ' I 

LfTTERS. . : '. _ 
Geo. B. Utter, Z, Campbell, P. C. Burdi4, Joseph Kim. 

ball, C. S. Hall, S, S. Griswold, Hezekiah Limphear, A. D. 
Titswl}rth, G. W. Hinckley, M. M. Ellis, IT, B. Wilbor, 
Charles Sau~ Daniel Cool), Joseph "Goollricb, John P. 
T.ivermow,James Pierce and othe1'8, S. G. Potter, Cla:rk T. 
Champlin, E. D. Randolph, S. Davison, Joseph D. Kenyon, 
Augustus L. Saunde1'8, W. K- Smith (Berlin, Rens. Co., N. Y.) 

RECEIPTS. 

the blessing 1l God (in whom an the families of 
the earth to descend, and erect lID altar in every 
honse, morning and evening incense shall 
daily of Hermon descends refreshing 
and i 'So S. GRISWOLD, COl'. Sec. 

WILL 
alier 

Pica, 
Small Pica, 
Long 

June,13, 1848. ' 

PRINTING TYPES . 
sold -at Bl'IIce's New York Type Foundry, ' 

15, 18'48, at the following very low prices: 
ROMAN. TiTLE. ETC. SH.i.DED, ETC. 

per lb. 30 cts. 52 cts. 90 cts. ' 
3~ 56 95 
34 60 100 
37 66 . 108 

• 42 74, 120 
Minion, 48 84 132 
Nonpareil, 58 100 150 
Agate, 72 120 180 
Pearl, 108 160 220 
Diamond, 160 250 300 

The ahrwp.lnriep.R. in comequence of increased facilities for 

~~~r:~~~~~~~: much reduced from former rates. A lib cash in hand at the date of the invoice. ' 

ii:~::i~C~aB~e~s~" W.;~OOd Type, Ink,' &c., furirish~ at the prices, either for cash or credit. 
Our Book for 1848 is now ready for distribution 

to printers, will send for it, and contains many new arti. 
cles that we never' before exhihited, such as Writing 
Flourishes, Qrnamental Fonts, &c , of which. we , 
have sn stock the prompt execution of orders.' 

new~papers who cho,ose to publish this adver·, 
times before tile 1st of June, 1848, and send. 

the,1 papers, will be paid for it in type when they, 
of OUI' own m8Jlufactures, selected from 
times the amount of their bill. . 

Riwp.rnl good second-hand cylinder ond plilten 
Pr"ss~., Standing Presses, Hand Printing·Presses, &c. 

u-"iVllAi-" BRUCE & CO., 13 Chambers.st., N. Y. 

PERIODICAL LITERATURE 
8uhlc"rih, early "while the terms are low! ! 

RiPUB~ICATION OF 

~"·n"',M Y REVIEW, 
, 

REVIEW, 
MINSTER REVIEW, 

AND 
BLj\'C~:WCIOD,,'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE:,-

lv~ll~:~~~'~.~~~ are reprinted in New YOfK, im' 
no arrival by the British steamers, in Ii bean-

R. Williams, New York $2,00 pays 
~n fine white paper;-and are ~aithful copi~s 

5 No. 35 ori,g1.n'ifls" BLAOKWOOD'S MAlTAZINE be,mg an exact 
5 II 52 ja~~i~~ii~~~rr.::fi:!~:~p.U;~~ edition. . L. Davis, Leonardsville 2 00 

W. C. Satterlee, Durhamville 2 00 • E. Rogers, Preston I 1 00 
D. Rogers, .. 3 00 
J. Sberman, South Otselic 4 00 
E. Maxson, West Edmeston 1 00 
M. Payne, South Richland I 00 
H. Crandall~DeRuyter 1 31 
V. l»f. Burdick," 2 00 
R. G. Burdick, u 1 00 
S. Justice,,," 2 50 
I. Spencer, H 2 00 
J Stillman, I, " 2 00 
W. G. Crandall, H 2 00 
W. Stillman, -" 4 00 
S. B. Stillman," 4 00 
w. Crumb, " i--fiQ 
C. Coon, " 2 00 
J. Burdick, .. 2 00 
T. Rogers, Waterford, Ct. 2 00 
S. F. Babcock, N. Hampton, O. 2 00 
H, Lanphear, PelTyville, R. I, :2 00 
D. Dunn, New Market, N: J. 2 00 
I. H. Dunn,' h 2 00 
H. B. Lewis, " 'i 00 
R. DllDn, 41 2 00 
A. Clarke, Leouardsville 2 00 
M. M. Ellis, Trivolia, Ill. 8 00 
L. Burdick, Pe1'8ia 2 00 
J. Greene," 1 00 
O. C. Babcock, H 2 00 
W. Crandall," 2 00 
N. Randall," 2 00 
C. Saunders, Providence, R. I. 2 00 
C. W. Crary, N. Stonington, Ct. 2 00 
G. 1. Lewis, Hopl<inton, R. I. 2 00 
S. P. Kenyon, " 2 00 
H. N. Burdick, " ·2 00 
W. C. Burdick, H 2,00-
.l. :M. Barber, 4, 200. 
W. Hunt, " 1,00 
O. M. Crandall, Milton, Wis. 2 00 
J. Pierce, " 4' 00 
A. Babcock," 2 00 
J. Goodrich, H 1 00 
W.P.Stillman,Whitewater,Wis.4 00 
W.S. Livermore, Independence 2 00 
N. Stillman, .. 2 00 
H. Ctandall, II 2 00 
W. B. Slingerland," 2 00 
G. W. Crandall," 2 00 
B. B. Livermore," 2 00 
S. G. Potter,' BUlTViIle ·1 00 
T. P. Lanphear, Lippitt, R. I. 2 00 I 
T. R. Greene, " 2 001 
W. C. Ames, " 2 00 I 

C. B. Cottrell, _" 2 00 
A. Holt, " 2 00 
E. D. Randolph," . 2 O/}' 
L. Greene, Pendleton Hill, Ct. 2 00 I 
R. Lewis, Brookfield, 2 00 

. , 
, 

5 "52 of the three great parties in Eng-
4 H 52 I·l,.,od--Tllrv, Radical. " Blackwood" and the 
4 "52 Qu'~rl"rly" are Tory; the "Edinburgh Review" 
4 "52 W estminiter Review" R,adical. The 
5 "52 Review If i. more of a religious character, 
5 "52 by Dr. Chalmc1'8, and now: 
4 .. 52 conducted py his Bon.in.law, Dr. 
4 "52 Sir David Brewster. Its literary 
5 "52 very highest order. 
4 H 52 Foa:1848, (IF ~LUB~_CRIBED FO~ EARLY.) '\ 4 ., 52 
4 " of' the four Reviews, 3 00 per 8Jlnam. 

u 5 00 ~.. 
4 "52 .. 7" 00 ., 
4 "52 . the Reviews, 8, 00 " 4 ",52 
3 "52 ~ ~:~;~i!~'; Magazine, 3 00 .. and three Reviews, II 00 ," '. 4 "52 
5 "18 and the fonr Reviews, on " T 

5 .. 52 Pa'uml,nt. to be made in all cas.s in j.d.,,,.,,, •. 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
4 "52 
5 "52 
4 u 52 
4 .. 52 
4 "52 
4- .. 52 
4 "52 
4 "52 
5 "52 
5 "26 
5 u 52 
4 "-52 
4 u 52 
4 "52 
4 u 52 
4 .. 52 
4 .. 52 
4 "52 
4 "52 
5 H 26 
4 t. 52 
4 .~ 52 
4 .. 52 
4 "52 
4' .. 26 
3 ." 26 
5 "52 
4- ;. 52 
5 u 52 
5 "52 
5 .. 52 
5 "52 
5 u 52 
a u 52 
5 .. 52 
5 .. 5fl 

CLUBBING. 
of any or all of the . above 

address on payment of the regular ISU))SClrivlion 
copy being gratis. -

EARLY COPIES. 
, .J 

pubijshl~rs of Black· 

r!;~~~~~:~~~t communications Rhnnlrll a, Dost"'oaid or franked, to 
LEONARD 

79 Fulton~lto: 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE 

YORK. 

A~~:lt~~~ri Potter. 'A Green, 
" 
" 

H. Cochran. 
nllC8lll P. Burdick. 

work;hy~ 
in tlle 

RBI1RIP'I'Sl FOR MISSIONARY ASs~liJmrION; 

The ~~~~k~:!~lo!fl~th:e Seventh-day ~aK~'tf~~~::~ As-sociation the receipt ~ sums 
since his of 19, published in the ~';co"rler':-
W8terl'ord, by P. Beny, $15 00 

the following pe1'8Ons:-Jl'.iil1: L. T. 
Roge1'8 5 Des. Oliver Maxsou B. 
Rogers 1 L. Beny 2 00, David \ld, 
2 00. • 

Church-in Marlborough, N. J., by A. G. Heli~:e. 
E .. C. Hawley, Broadillbin, 
ht Church in Brookfield, by E:ll(d~i'~ ~':Or;~;~~88~~r; r A. D. T 

'MUOUCHItI, N'. J., June 15, 111(8; 

I 
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Jlli9(dllllttoUS. 
I 

ABOVE AND BELOW. 
BY CHARLES l\!A,CKA Y. 

Mighty river, oh! rnight~ river, 
Rolling in ebb and /low torever I 

Through the city so vast and old; .' ' 
Through massive bridges-by dom~s and spues, 

. Crowned with the smok" of a mynad fire. ; 
City of majesty, power, and gold; 
Tholl love~t to float on thy waters dull 
The wbite-winged Beets 80 beautiful, 

,> ' 

c 

SABBATH RECORDE~. 

The four sets of hands, with the moti.on wheels, 
it has been calculated, will weigh 12 cwt.; and 
the head of the hammer 200 Ibs.; the weights 
150 to 300 Ibs.; and the pendalum boh, 3 cwt. 
One of the candidates proposes to jewel the es
capement palle't with sapphil·es. The motion 
of the minute hand is not to be coustant j it wi11 
move once every twenty seconds, when it will 
go over a space of nearly four inches. 

• 
THE MINDS OF ANIMALS INFERIOR TO MAN, 

Of tltei1' apparent knowledge 0/ the sciences, arts, 
and qf tlteir prqfessions, occupations, and em
ployments. 

·VARIETY. 

Every body knows that indu.~try is a fu~d~
mental virtue in the man of busmess. But It 18 

not every sort of industry that tends to wealt~. 
Many men work hard to do a great deal of bUSI
ness, and, after all, make les~ !\loney than they 
would if they did less. Industr! should ~e ex
pended in seeing to all the detaIls of busmess; 
in carefully finishing up each separate under
taking, and in the maintenance of such a 
as will keep everything under control. 

A lady applied tp the eminent 
of Bristol, Richard Reynolds, on hAh .. .1lf of a 

JAMFlS R. 
AURELLA F. RO{lE~lR 

experienced ~ei~~~~~~'~: 

will be divided into thl'eb The Academic Year for 
offourteen weeks 

Firstcommencing 1V<'dn,esd~y"A.lg. 25, and ending Dec. \ 
Second" " Dec.15,." March 22 
'fhird 41 " '1 Aprl 5, II lnly 12 
TUITION, per term Ofi:oUlrtelm weeks,from $3 00 to '5 Oil 
EXTRAS-for Drawing 1 00 

" Painting 2 00 
", Piano Music 8 00" 

gi'~'~~~~~;:;~u~s;e~Of~t~:~~~~~~ , , 2 OOi 
Inrnllure, 1 75" 

wiRbing to board them, 
~adj~ I'?V!'~~.J'amii1ies, at ~n 25 to $1 50. 

Ami the lordly steamers passing along, 
Wind·defying, nnd swift, and strong, 
Thoubearest them all on thy motherly breast. 
Laden with riches, at trede's bebest; 
Bounteous trade, whose wine and corn 
Stock the garner and fill tbe hOnl, 
Who gives us lnxnry, joy, and pleasure, 
Stintless, endless, Ollt of measnle
Thon art a rich und mighty river, 
Rolling in ebb and /low 10rever. 

shape as well as beeswax, He catechized the 
old lady about her housewifery-for the bre~d 
was as right as the butter. The old lady saId 
her health was feeble-she could do but little, 
and Jenny had the whole arrangement. He 
made some round inquiries concerning Jenny; 
and learned that she was'a hearty, black·haired, 
black.eyed lass, of about two and twenty; and 
had nevel' seen a piano nor attended a ball
but knew the Assembly's Catechism; could sing 
Old Hundred to a charm-spin flax and darn 
stockings, and was then gone to town with but
ter. He lingered, but sne was delayed, aud 
when hi~ excuses for staying was exhausted he 
started. I He could not get the good butter out 
of his mind, and how it happened I know not, 
he sood. found his way there again, and the reo 
suit of his adventure was, he made a wife ot 
Jane McKean, And now one lump of his but
ter is'wprth all that Joe would make in a month. 
There's no trouble in going to markl'lt-the 
keeper~ of genteel boarding ho~ses in the ~eigh
boring yillages send and take It at the \ highest 
market'price. 

Bees are Geometricians. Their cells are 
constructed as, with the least quantity uf mate
rial, to have the largest size spaces and least 
possible loss of interstice. 

tIe orphan boy, Aft~r he had given l~bel'll"y,''I: 
she said, " When he IS old enough, I w)l1 te 
him to name and thank his benefactor."" -=--;;;!I~itionr'e.pe(:t 
said the good man," Thou art mistaken. 

ei~rcised in compo-

~r:~:~~~n!~:;~~!~p~1~e~ce8' and observatioll 

Doleful river, oh! doleful river, 
Pale on thy breast the moonheam. qlliveI', 
Through the ciiy so drear aud cold-
City of sorrows hard to bear, 
Of guilt, injustice, aud despair
City of miseriesanfold; 
Thou hidest below, iu thy treachel'onB w;tters, 
The death-oold form of Beauty'. daughtei"S; 
The corses pale of the young and sad-
or the old whom sorrow has goaded mad
Mothers of babes that cannot know 
The sires who'left them to thei,' wo-

,\ Women forlurn, and men that run 
i, The race of pas.ion, and die nndone; 

So also is the Ant-Lion; his funnel-shaped 
trap is exactly correct in its conformation,. as if 
it had beel! form~d by the most skillful al·tlst 
our species, with the aid of the best instrument, 

The Mole is a Meteorologist. I 
The bird called the" Nine-kille " is an A 

metician; so also is the Crow, the Wild-Turkey, 
and some other birds. 

The Torpedo, the Ray, and the Electric Eel, 
are Electricians. 

The Nautilu.s is a ~avigator. He sets and 
lowers his sails, casts and weighs anchor, and 
performs the 9ther nautical evolutions. 

Whole trilAis of birds are Musiciaus. 

do notJ:hllnk the clouds for rain .• Teach him 
look higher, and thank lfim who giveth both 
clouds and the rain." 

Mr. Dodd, an eminent minister, being so "e,'L"'" 
to play at cards, rose from his seat and un.covelri 
ed his head. Being asked what he was gOllll/ll 

to do, he replied, "To crave God's 
The company exclaimed, "We never as 
b · h . ,€" Th " lesslDg on sue an occasIOn. , en, 
he, " I never engage in anything, but on what 
can beg of God to give his blessing." , 

that while they hold the 
object is Dest secured 

themselves, and ther •. 
me:llier' and nobler faculties ot 

iE£~~ri!~~' refilling and resll'aining 

ha\'e met with a success sur-
. bya laud. 

welfare, to flourish. 
Correspondence may he nd. 
Ira Spencer, of DeRnyter or 
. J., Agents. 

, J Prinoipal., 
I Tbou takest them all iu thy careless wave, 

, ADd givest them all a ready grave; 
Thou art a black and doleful river, 
RolJing in ebb lind Bow forever. 

Nowl the main difference in these tW? wom~n 
arises from the training, though there IS no dif
ference in natural disposition. Old Madam Sly 
never looked on to see that Sally did up her 
work r,ght, but suffered her to sly off her work 
as she chose, and though a good housekeeper 
herself/ was altogether too indulgent, and like 
some mothers, thought more of getting Sally 
well married than of making her fit for a wife
whilst old madam McKean was determined J en· 
ny should be fit for any man's wife, whether she 
got,married or not, Perhaps there is no more 
cet·tain criterion by which to judge of a woman's 
general character for neatness and good house· 

The Beaver is an Architect, Builder, and 
Woodcutter, He cuts down the timber and 
builds houses and dams. 

The Marmot is a civil engineer. He not only 
builds houses, but constructs acqueducts to keep 
them dry. 

Ovid finely compares a broken fortune to 
fallen column; the lower it sinks, the 
weight it is obliged to sustain. Thus, when 
man's circumetances are such that he has no 
casion to borrow, he finds neighbors willing 
lend him; but should his wants be such that 

Assisted in ~;r~:~~~~E!i'~~~ by eight able and ex. , perienced III the Male Department, and _ 
, four in the , Female 

in ebb and How torever and ever
So rolls the world, tbon murky river, 
So roll;! the tide, above and below; 
Above, the rower impel. his boat; 
Below, witb the current, tbe dead men float: 
'l'he waves may smil" in the snnny glow, 
While above, in the glitter, and pomp, and glare, 
Tbe flags of the vessels Hap the air; 
Bnt below, in the silent under.tide, 
The waters vomit the wretch that died; 
Above, the sound of the music swells, 
From the passing ship, from the city bells; 
From below, there cometh a gurglin~.breath, 
As the desperate diver yields to dealn; 
Above and below the waters go. 

, keeping than by the quality of her butter. Find 
on the farmer's table a good, solid, properly
salted, well-worked slice of butter, and you need 
not fear to eat the pancakes or hash; but if you 
see a splash of half· worked butter, salt in 1 umps, 
and a sprinltling ofhair and flies' logs, you may 
be sure that if you board there very long, death 
will not be obliged to wait much for you to finish 
your peck of dirt. 

My advice is, to young farmers, to make it a 
line qua non in a wife that she makes prime but
tel'; and the young ladies who aspire to be farm· 
.ers' wives had much better be imperfect in filla· 

Bearing their burden of joy or wo; 
Rolling along, thnu mighty river, 
In ebb and flow forever a~d ever. \ 

• 
SALLY SLY AND JE~NY McKEAN. 

llUMOROUS REPORT ON BUTTER. 

We copy the following report from the Far· 
mer's Monthly Visitor. There is a good moral 
conveyed in it, told with a ~ich veiu of humor 
that is capi~a1. It is from the pen of S. B. Lit· 
tIe, of the Merrimac (N. H.) Agricultural Soci· 
'ety:-

The beneficence of the Creator is manifest in 
10 disposing our tastes, and 'so adapting these to 
the varieties with which we ar~ surrounded, as 
to make life a scene of enjoyment instead of a 
burden. It might have been that necessary food 
would haye been n6isome, so it is sometimes to 
the diseased stomach, had it not pleased the 
Creator to have Oldered it otherwise. Bread is 
the staffoflife, but butter is given to make it 
slip down easier and with a ,belter relish,· But 
it depends something pn who makes the butter, 
. whether it answer this purpose. Butter made 
in Joe Bunker's family needs to be eaten in the 
'dark; then to make it pass well, one or two 
other aenses should be laid aside; while that 
made by his brother Jonathan may be eaten in 

-the full blaze of noon; you would wish that 
, your neck was 'as long agaiq that you might have 
the pleasurable sensation of swallowing prolong· 
ed. A bit of the history of their better halves 
will explain the whole matter. 

gree and music, than in the most important art 
of making butter, which smoothes not only the 
sharp corners of crust and crackers, but will 
smooth asperities of the husband's temper. 

• 
INDUSTRY, 

The White Ants maintain a regular army of 
soldiers. 

The East India Ants are horticulturists. 
They raise mushrooms, upon which they feed 
their young. 

Wasps are 'paper manufacturers. 
Catepillars, are silk-spinners. 
The Bird Ploceus Texter is a weaver; he 

weaves a web to make his nest, 
The Prime is a tailor. He sews the leaves 

together to make his nest. 
The Squirllel is a ferryman. With a chip or 

piece of bark for a boat and his tail for a sail, 
he crosses a stream. 

Dogs, Wolfs, J ackalls, and many others are 
hunters, . 

The Black Bear and the Heron are fishermen. 
The Ants have regular days of labor. 
The Mouk~y is a rope.dancer. , 

OF GOVERNMEN1'.-The associations of Bea· 
vel's present IUS with a model of Republicanism. 

The Bees live under a Monarchy. 
The Indiati Antelopes furnish an example of 

Patriarchica~ government. 
Elephants exhibit an aristocracy of elders, 
Wild Horses are said to elect their leader. 
And SheeJi in a wild state, are undel' the con: 

trol of a mili~ary chief ram. 
• 

" TREASON. 
The article fol' which Mr, Mitchell, the editor 

of the United Irishman, has been arrested and 
committed to; N ewgate, commences as follow8 : 

is sued for a trifle, he finds it difficult to 0 
trust for the smallest sum. 

The Boston Whig says, among the AlrtArml~n 
elect in Providence, we notice the name of 
James S, Ham, printer, who still" works at 
case," if his fattening for the Alde:t'manl!nIp 
not prevent him. Mr, Ham received the large~,t 
vote given in the Municipal Election, 
trust yet to see him Mayor, which office 
he could not fail to hOD or. 

A begger asked Dr. Smollett for alms, 
gave him through mistake a guinea. The p 
fellow perceiving it, hobbled after him to r"tlliTl 

it; upon which Smollett returned it to 
with ahother guinea as a reward for his nOIle"L'V 

exclaiming at the same time, "What a w,o".,.,,., 
has honesty taken up with !" 

A respectable merchant of London, 
been embarrassed in his circumstances, and 
misfortunes having been one day the. subject 
conversation in the Royal Exchange, 
persons expressed great sorrow; when a 
eigner who was present said, co I feel five 
dred pounds for him, what do you feel?" 

Childhood is like a mirror, catching and 
flecting images from around it. Remember 
an impious or profane thought, uttered b 
parent's lip may operate upon the young 
like a careless spray of water thrown upon 
ished steel, staining it with rust, whifh no 
.couring can efface. 

Nothing is more easy than to magnify a .111"1>.11< 

circumstance into a-serious misfortune, by 
fering the mind to dwell UpOll, and place 
every possible point of view, each a~"u"'Ulllg 
darker shade than the former. It is the 
mon fault of a vivid imagination to 'ex,agger*:e 
either good or evil. 

The most precious of all possessions, is noweir 
over ourselves; power to witness trial, to 
suffel'ings, to front danger; power over ple:as1lre 
and pain; power to follow our conVI,C~IUII~' 
however resisted by menace and scorn; 
power of calm reliance in scenes of darknes 
storms. 

Coleridge, in speaking of matrimony, uses 
following very explicit sentence: "I mean 
willing sense of the insufficingness ,of self 
itself which predillposes a generous 
see, in the tot~l being of a~other, the 
ment and completion of its 'l'wn." 

mHE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forth another .1. Annual Circular, . 
their thanks to its opportumty to express 

"d~ri';~t~:t~~~:: !or the very liberal '.d support extended to It eIght years that it has 
been in operation; and b' . , 
its lacilities, to continne to y con~nnm!; to angine!!.t 
E . a share of pnblic patronage. , 

xtenslve buildings are progress of erection, for the 
accommodation of students tor recitstion,lectnre rooms 
&C. The~e are to be c~h~~n~;"'li:~~ttiit~:~ne to be fo; the ensning fall tenn.· , 
a~e to be finished in the and 
the different apartments heated by hot 
m'ethod decideaIy the ,,:~!,';ntl~~,~~~~~al\deconomical. a 

Ladies and gentlemen 'separate buildings, un. ' 
del' tlie immediate care . They willboard in 
the HaJI, with the thell' who will be 
re.ponsible board, and for the order of 
the Hall. Board can in private families if particular: 
Iy desired. 

The plan of instruction 
plete development of all 
powers of the ",Ul'~m:Jl, 

Institution, aims at a com .. 
moral, iJ.ltellectuai, and phy8ic~1 

to r"nder them thorough 
the great responsibi1i. 
Theheailh, themoTalli, 
secure these mostde~ 
areinstituted,vnthout 

which, 110 student SllOUld 

lst. No student will be eh~~~~~J leave town, except to 
visit home, unless by tbe e; wish of Bnch student'. 
parent or guardian. 

2d. Punctuality in att.m\fing to all regular academic eXer. 
cises, will be ·required. 

3d. The' use of tobacco chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed either within or the academic bnildihgs. 

4th. Playing at games of ,or using profanelangDBge, 
can not be permitted. _ 

5th. Passing from room \1Oom by students dUrUlg tbe 
regular hours of study, or the rjnging of the first bell 
each evening, cannot be p~rmi!ted. 

6th. Gentlemen will allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
norladies the rooms of except in casesofskkne •• , 
and then it mnst not be permission, previously 
obtained from one of the Pfit,cif'als . 

The Apparatus Oft~'s~~~ti~~~' 1lI~' sufficiently ample to il~ustrate successfully principles of the dit~ 
ferent departments of Science. - ,. 

The primary object of I Institutiol!, is the:q~alific8tiOlt 

School ~e~acr~he~r1s'~:;~~if~; Classes are exercised in teaching, tmder the snpervision of their respective 
instructors, facilities of a NOl11Jal School. 
Model Classes will be at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution out not less than one hnnd 
red and fifty teachers, , for the thr~e pll!lt years; a 
number much larger than any other in the State, 

, 

The Academic year for 1l!4ti-,7 consists of three teljlllB, a~ 
lollows:- I I 

The August Ilth,1846, and 

Tuesd1lv, Nmrem.ber 24t1l,1846, 

.Toe's wife was Sally Sly-when a small girl 
sne wa~ sly-she would not half wash the milk 
pa,il, but sly it away and let it sour. She was 
sly at school and did not half get her lessons, 
but would have her book in sight when reciting; 
but,as she ,grew older she learned that to get 
.well married she must appear well, and so she 
bent all'her cunning to get a superficial educa
tion in 'everything, from roasting a potato to 

" playing the piano. Poor Joe fell in love with 
her, and" love has no eyes," so he married her. 
Bllt soon afLer she entered on housekeeping his 
eye sight came, and he salllhis 6x, that it was 

The United States possesses within her bor· 
del'S all the natural advantages of clime, soil, 
mineml, and commercial greatness, inland seas, 
endless rivers, mines of inexhaustible stores for 
fuel, a soil that can feed ourselves and starving 
millions abroad, and above all an energetic alld 
industrious population. Our mountains might 
be gold and our vallies silver, and the earth 
might spontaneously yield as luxuriously as the 
rich savannahs beneath the helted zone of Africa, 
but if we ,had not a people intelligent and indus· 
trious we should be poorindeed. The great ca
pacityof the United States lies in her people, 
Indu~try-downright honest industry, is the 
wealth of nations. It is indeed true that we 
are much indebted for our rapid advancement 
in the race of national greatness to our natural 
resources but with an energetic, industrious, 
and intelligent populat.ion no country will ?& 
poor. New England IS by no means a fert11e 
land, but her people~ th~t hive of i~dustri.ous 
bees, make uo in fertile 1IIdUStl'y and 1IIvenUon, 
what her soil "lacks in productive quality. She 
ha~ coined money out of the ice tbat forms on her 
p~nd8, and pressed gold out o~ her flinty ro~ks, 
and now with her wealth, she IS the road bUlld
e~ of nearly the whole ~ont~nent. Her capital
ists own more stocks In raIlroads than all the 
rest ,If the States put together. And how did 
she get those stocks 1 BYodownright industry 
-her natural resources are in her people, All 
honor then to industry, and intelligence, and 
mon!Jl worth. Weare often pained to hear peo· 
pIe talking of the greatness of our country, and 
attributing this to its rocks, its mountains, and 
vallelY'S. These were in eXlstence before OU!' 
fathers tlOd our shores, and the unbroken for
est feared its dark shadows over the ground 
where hundreds of cities and towns now' rear 
their gliwilring spires and lofty dome~. W~at 
has made this change 1 Industry. \Vlthout m· 
d~stry the forest would still have frowned in 
glooniy grandeur where the cheerful smiles of 

" I tell you frankly, that I, for one, am not 
'loyal.' I ~m not wedded to the Queen of 
England, n<;l11 unalterably attached to the House 
of BrunswiCK. In fact, I love my own barn bet
ter than I lo~e that house. The time has long 
past when Jehovah annointed kings. The thing 
has long since grown a monstrous imposture, and 
has been already, in some few civilized coun
tries, detected and drummed out accordingly. 
As for the' institutions of the country,' I loathe 
and despise them; we are sickening and dying 
of these institutions fast; they are consuming 
us like a phfgue, degrading us to paupers in 
mind, body, estate, yes, making our very souls 
beggarly and cowardly. They are a failure and 
a fraud, these institutions-fl"Om the topmost 
crowII jewel 'to the meanest detective's note-book 
there is no soundness in them. Their last hour 
is at hand; I thank God that I live in the days 
when I shall witness the utter downfall, and 
trample upon the grave of the portentous, the 
grandest, ~eanest, falsest, and cruelest tyranny 
that ever deformed the world." 

True politeness consists ~f an exquisite 
servance of the feelings of ~thers, and an . 
riable respect for those feel~ngs. By this dettn;i. 
tion it claims alliance with benevolence, 

tenn, it is very 
the Institution should 
instruction laid out for 
for its completion, it is 
shoUld continue till 
no student will be 

23d, 1.847, and 

at the commencement ot tbe 
students purposing to attend 

be present; and as the plan 01 
class will require the entire term 
ntmost importance that studellts for better or worse," andne thought it WIl:B all 

for worse, Like a true philosopher, he conclud· 
ed to, endw'e what he could not avoid nor cure, 
and got along tolel'ablt wellunly when he came 
to her butter-for' his mother was a real butter 
maker. ,Every time lIe saw or tasted of Sally's 
bUlteille felt the hm·,rors. Her manner of lI!ak-, 
ing butter was somewhat as follows: she thmks 
it 'of no consequence whether the milk pail'is 

r"' sweet ,or smir-sets ihe milk in a warm room, 
-' because it is easier than to go into the cel

l~r,.!'Dd if some dirt should blow intu the p<j.ns 
:~~~blnks' that every man must II eat a peck of 
a~t/I and in no place will it slip down easier 
.tblln in butter; she lets cream pots be open, and 
'wh~"9he churns forgets the poke; leaves the 
Cl'.eanr nearly at blood heat that it may come 
,q~ick_ When she takes it out of the chul'n she 
picks out the bodies of all flies and spiders-the 
lege'and wings are l so smal1 that they can be 
swallowed. She works out half the buttermilk 
am) 8~t!l it away in a warm place for use. Poor 
Joe has seen 80 much butter of this kind that he 
declarss butter does not agree with his health, 
anit \il;hl 'not tast~ i1.1 Yet his wife wonders why 
he'does'not try it, and marvels that he does not 
lr..eep,a'dairy, and make butter for market. 

, ~onathaD 'was a younger brother of Joe's, and 
had 'o~cll8ioD to eat aI, his brother's euough tn 
know, why be could ,not eat butter j he declared 
he never would, marry without knowing what 
hje ~~e~a 'wouJd' be ,~uttered with. Following 
t1'leJje.~,ofhis fancy, he made several attempt8 

, a~m~nmo~y, and Julia Juniper almost caught 
hIm,' for there was always good butter on the 
table ~p~a. ,1!ut he was determined to k.now who 
mad'e:,it. ,Un inquiry, she s'ays," La me! moth
er, liikles" the butter; I. take lessons on the 
piano." . 

.. ».'~~,',' siiy~ J~nathan, .. I want a wife that 
takel 18sso08 on the churn-I shall look fur-
th~r.'" .' , 

civilized plenty now deck the valley and moun
tain. Without industry, the wild deer 

----wonld still 
Come down and drink his fill 
At fair Manhattan's silvery rill. 

When, our citizens speak of our national great
Jless, never let them forget that all this is the 
fruit of industry, and it is the anticipation of a 
just reward for labol' that is now peopling the 
mighty valley of the West-it is in anticipation 
of a just reward for the toil that causes the emi
grant to picrce the gorges of the distant Rocky 
Mountains and pitch his tent on the banks of the 
Willamette. All honor then we say again to 
embrowned industry-an industrious,intelJigent, 
enterprising, and moral people, is the real gold 
and silver of our Republic. 

• 
THE NATIONAL CLOCK. 

, 
• , 

THE SERVANT'S DOCTORATE, 
I 

When the University of St. Andrew's, Scot· 
land, sold l~er honors, a certain minister, wh~ 
deemed that! his ministration would be more ac
ceptable if ihe possessed what the Germans 
call the doctor-hat, put £15 in his purse and 
went to St. Andrew's to " purchase for himself a 
good degree." His man-servant accomp!lnied 
him, and was present when his master was for
mally admitted to the long.desired honor. On 
his return" Ithe doctor" sent for his servant, and 
addressed him as follows: "N 00, Saunders, ye'll 
aye be sure Ito ca' me the doctor j and gin ony 
spiers to ye about me, ye'll be aye sure to say 
, the doctor's in his study', or ' the doctor's en· 
gaged,' or ' the doctor will see you in a crack,' " 
" That a' d~pends," was tne reply, "whether 
te ca' me tbe doctor, too!" (The Rev. Dr, 
started.) "lAy, it's just so," continued the oth
er; "for when'I found tbat it cost so little, I 
e'en got a diploma myself, sa ye'l1 be just good 
enough to say, 'doctor, put on some coals,' 01, 
, doctor, bring the whisky and hot water,' and 
and gin ony body spiers at ye about me, ye'll be 
aye sure to 'say, ' the doctor's in the stable,' or, 
, the doctor'" in the pantry,' or, 'the 90ctor's dig
ging potatoes.' as the case may be." [Arvine. 

I • 
I 

Two PARiAGRAPHS IN A LETTER.-We clip the 
following f~om the correspo'ndence oT the J our
nal of Commerce, as one of the most remarK'a: 
ble specime~s of the "from the grave to gay," 
from poetry to prose, we have seen for' some 
time :-

may as often be found gent)tine in the "Ul"'~:'1 
in the court. 

I 
Louis tho IXth, king oflfrance, was to,mrlhri 

structing a poor kitchen b~; aud being 
why he did so, replied; u 'TIhe meanest pe:r~pln 
hath a soul as precious as !ny"*wn, and IJOlllg,lt 
with the same blood of Cht!ist.' 

I 

The wisest 'man may ocqasionally do a 
thing; the most h?nest ma~ a wrong thing; 
proudest man a mean thing; and the 
men will sometimes do a ~ood thing. 

An ancient wri~er very !forcibly defines 
difl'erence between war apd peace. "In 
time of peace the SO)lB, h\1ry their fathers 
the time of war the father~ bury their sons. 

I 

It was a usual saying i of Pascal, that 
sciences produced no' con~olation in , 
of affiiction; but the knowledge of Chrisl:iaJ1jty 
was a comfort both in adversity, and aelec~ 
all other knowledge. i 

A few weeks since, a gentleman io Ey,fnrd, 
England, shot a pigeon, to the neck of 
was at'ta~hed a label of r~d morocco lea~~i~t, 
bearing the words, U Bost?n Jan. 6, 1848." 

It was a saying of a grefLt divine,' that 
found mOI'e good in bad p!,ople, and more 
in good people, than he ewr e'ipected, 

To be positive in' COI~v~'rslltHlD 
surd foible., If you ,are 

triumphs., If you 
.h·.~~ .. ·to your defeat. 

"Sorruwful intelligence is the bUl~den of a IV{)I11'ilH!: 
letter lying IOn II!y table, wqich I, Clave, found in 
Albany to-~lay on my arrival. , An eveJlt 1.10v- . 
ed to look i into, I shall never fathom' wiih A jury in ra,ulcllnJil", 
affection again, A voice that has whispered' ladl a, verdict 

a term, 
Students prepared to 

can be admitted at any 

of the tel11J; and, accordingly, 
for any length of time Ie •• tban 

classes already in oper&tiolh ' 
iu the tenn. 

Board, per week, 
Room.rent, per 

'Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expenB~8, per tenn, 

$1 00 
1 50 

$3 5010 1) 00 
25 

EXTRAS PER TF.R~I. 
Piallo Forte, I, $10 00, 
Oil Painting, , 7 00 
Dmwing,. I' 2 00 

The euti!e ,,:xpense lor an academic year, including 
board, washmg, Ii!\hts, fnel, and tuition, (except for the ex 
trw! named above,) J1ee~ot exceed seventy·five dollars, 
, For the con,:enietice 0 snch as ch06seto board dlem.elYe>, 
rooms are furnished at a oderflte,expense. 

The eH'enses for tuition must be settled in ad, 
vancl:' atthee ~it:fu~:~'~iril~:1;~i:t.term, either by actnul paymen t or 81 

YORK, , 

~Cter ~ev~fal unsucces~ful.attempts, and 'JIJSl 
re~dJ to ~~flair"he started In punuit of 8ltay 
ca"le", befure, breakf88~, »nd wandered 'acrOlli 
the (onlllfjqto'tbti . coiner ofth'e next tow:nj'arid 

When completed, the Westminster palace 
clock will be the most powerful one in the em· 
pire, According to the specification given in 
cel·tain Parliamj'lntary papers which have been 
published, it is to "strike the hours on a bell 
from eight to ten tons, and, if practicable, chime 
quarters upo~ eight bells, .and. show the ti~e 
ppon eight, dials 30 feet In diameter." WIth 
the,exception of a skeleton dial at Malines, the 
above dimensions, are remarked by a writer in 
Chamber$' J ourual, surpass those of any other 
clock face in Europe. The dial ot St. Paul's 
is, as yet, the largest in this ~uuntry with a min
ute hand; it is 18 feet in diameter. This new 
one is,tl) be an eight-day clock, and as perfect 
as p~~,~~e. ,Its f!>.~~atilln is to, be und~r the 
directIon .and apP;foval of Mr."A!~y, the Astr~n
omer Royl,ll. . Among _tbe co~dltlOns drawn up 
bf~jm are these :-"The frame to be .of cast 
ireir· ' wheels to be of hard bell metal, WIth steel 
spiDdl~s, working in liell metal beiCpngs and to 
he lep'~r~ieti":~~ippp~ '~n,a unB,hipped. A,ccura· 
cy of movement to be msured by Idead.beat es
C8Pe.n!3.nt. coliipljnllatibg plindull)m, arid g~ing 
~~~. T~e .~lst, plo",,:, ~f !~~'~~~~~r, wllen 
s~~ng 9le-t~P.l1~;; Yll ~~ ~~t)il~ a se?ond of true 
tIme. GalvanIC cOl»mUnJc.atlOJf WJIl. probably 
be establisbed with Greenwich Observatory, 

many a wo~d ill my ear is hushed I til voiceless p~omise, against a H, ULlut",p 

slumber, anll the'red lips have passed frtim my' The 4th of March, in on .~tind~LY,1 
caressing. JArms that ha.ve folded me in tbeir' :and ~nless the ina,ugurElti~,n tSI\[eS'place 

, weary'rm:ci' ~~#~n ~" cal,led at !t, ~eceDi loqking 
,ho~~~ a'q~ i JIlIkB~ for 8C11ne l'effeJlhmen!. which 
wal !Jl011'l!ottlially granted, for'th~'fan'iIll weri! 

. wh~t ':Wflla! Ca~led" Scotch 'Irisli'-m r,eligion 
" p~H'k." ~ ~~;iapd'in,'IiQ8p'~~k1i~y,:bliuii!)Ie~; , 

'0, ,"4!!li lie ',fouiHl 'ber but,ter, 'exactly; right
th~u~h tbe weatber was hot, the butter kept its 

pure.e!Dbrare are meekly'folded across' the up- uaday,America 
he~vlDg l;lf4'1ast, and dust bath gone to dU8t. I What'sorne pEl()plle cfL11 
a~ groWlD& .old faster tha~ by the 8imple pas- Ibut t~1! .,iberty of callJr'eea:om 
aagfJ ~f, yeats: ' . ,'-li. Ithin B. ' 
, "I shaH llrlDg thIS le~ter to y~u in , ' g 
and then pass on Easfwatd. I''m:told So'me:bo,dy 8Ugg{'Bt8,'t~lat 
and kiu1dfJClr,' are: Jil&ntffu'l't!/J' Suhii1f{~, 
80, you may: happen tiJ 7ieqr'fiolnJ' me th~e~ 
it is doubtful when and whence I write again," 

I 




